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• colyum by 
William Russell Clark

jr old Chicago! It ia with
eling of real solicitude that 

mention of the second 
rin the United States in size 

land the fourth largest in the 
'world. It will never be the same 
| to me again. Although far re

moved from its madding crowd 
and incessant din (I hope that is 
an approved way of compliment
ing a metropolis) I have felt 
that it was, perhaps, the most 
colorful o f any city in the United 

t States, not excepting Los Ange- 
' les and Hollywood.• • •

But alas, i he impossible has 
happened. Mayor William Hale 
Thompson and Alphonse Capone 
are no more. That is, they are no 
more insofar as the general pub
lic is concerned. For years, the 
names of Thompson and Capone 
have been synonymous with that 
o f Chicago. They have been in
terlinked, inter-connected, if you 
please.

■ • •
A dem ocrat o f foreign extrac- 

|jl«B sits snthronsd where obce 
Bptwboy mayor held sway—  

vhat sway! River since 
npson cussed out the King of 
ind for being an Englishman 
the American text-books for 

ling so, he has had a strong 
Ip upon my imagination. A 

bj«-headed. flat-footed American 
had nerve enough to tell 

ig  George which side of the 
Atlantic he should live on.

• * •
And with tne decline of Mayor 

Thompson, or I might add, the 
complete eclipse of the man, 
came the startling information 
Jhat the gangster chief supreme, 
par excellence, bon ami. and all 
the rest of the decorations, one Al
phonse Capone, had succumbed to 
the wiles of Government opera
tives and will unquestionably take 
a long rest cure in one of our 
Uncle's private institutions— also 
far from the madding crowd.

* • * •
lippose I was about as much 
sed as Capone was to learn 
|he gangster chieftain had 

been grabbed by the law. 
/Chicago will never be the 
e. What man among men 
do so much to make a city a 

radise for gangsters as has Ca- 
(Continued on page 6)

Weekly Vacation 
Play And Story 
Hour Is Started
Wednesday morning. ths 

weekly vacation ploy and story 
hear was startad at the First 
Presbyterian church, under the 
direction of Mrs. J. A. MacMil
lan. Children, from 5 to 13 
years of ago, are registering 
for this sia wooh’s conrss of 
play and study. Au interest, 
ing progrem is planned, which 
will include, among other 
things, dramatised story tolling. 
A wnlcoms is extended tha chil
dren of Memphis to avail them- 
selves of this opportunity fai 
study end recreation.

BAPTISTS ELECT 
LOCAL OFFICERS

Mr*. Bragg Heads W oman’s 
Missionary Society During 
Coming Year; Others Named

Officers of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society o f the First Bap
tist church were elected at the reg- 
ular meeting Monday afternoon,

ATTEND SINGING MEET
AT BORGER SUNDAY

Me. and Mrs. W. J. Mangum, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Jones and 
[family, Mr and Mm. Julius Jones 
and family, Mr. and Mm. L. K. 

[Gibbs and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Springer. Mrs. W. C. Hud
dleston. Mm. Fred Boswell, Mm. 
Mollis E. Wilson, Mrs. Bill Rags
dale and daughter, Martha. Ross 
Springer snd members of the 
Memphis Melody Makers, Ray Ad- 
cock. Ellis Veteto. Bill and Ed 

' Todd and Owen Adcock went to 
Borger Sunday to attend the 
Plateau Singing Convention. They 

^appeared on the program Sunday 
[ning in a quintet. Those at- 

from Memphis report a 
and about 2.500 or 

sib in attendance.

as well as circle Tender., mtsslmr 
study teachers, counselors and 
committee chairmen. The nomi
nating committee was composed 
of Mesdames E. T. Miller, Scott 
Sigler, W. A. Keeney and J. Hen- 
demon Smith.

•Those elected were as follows: 
President of the missionary socie
ty, Mrs. W. J. Bragg: recording 
secretary, Mm. Sam J. Hamilton; 
corresponding secretary and treas- 
urer. Mm. John Barber- Bible 
study. Mm. J. H. Tread-veil; di
rector of music, Mm. D. L. C. 
Kinard; young peoples’ director, 
Mrs. E. T. Miller; historian. Mm. 
W. L. Wheat.

Circle Loaders Named 
Circle Leaders, No. 1, Mm. J. 

Henderson Smith: No. 2, Mrs. Roy 
Leverett: No. 3, Mrs. W. A. Kee
ney; No. 4, Mm. A. Baldwin: mis
sion study teachers. Circle No. 1, 
Mrs. T. M. Harrison; No. 2. Mm. 
P. A. Grundy; No. 3, Mrs. Joe 
Chitwood; No. 4. Mm. R. 
Clark: Business Circle, Mrs.
O. Williams.

Other Officers Named 
Counselors, Y. W. A.. Mrs.

A. Jackson and Mm. Lester 
Linn: G. A.’s. Mm. J. R. Jones 
and Mrs. Hollis Boren; Sunbeams. 
Mrs. G. C. Baskerville. Suggest
ed chairmen: Mission^ Mrs.

(Continued on page *t
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Club Plans 
Picnic On Tuesday
Some time ago. Dr. W G. 

;ey announced that on the 
.meeting of the local Rotary 

lub before R. S. Greene went 
I out of office as president, the 

program committee v<*>uld turtf 
j the program over to Mr. Greene 
L to do with as he might deem best. 
’  At the meeting Tuesday. Mr. 
[ Greene announced that if Rotar- 
gan* were favorable to the idea, 

picnic would be held acmes 
[rom Wayside Park next Tuesday 

jftern oon  at six o'clock, in lieu 
f!,t the regular T iled -*  luncheon. 
IRotarian* expressed themselves a* 
I favoring the plan at which time 
Lth-’ Rotari Ann* and members of 

| immediate families of Kotar- 
iwill be entertained, 

jpticerx of the local flub will he 
! the regular meeting place short 

after noon Tuesday, so that 
r „  visiting RoUrians will not be 
|eried the nrtvBsge of making up 

[ (  attendance. __
i r .r  oa-W-4 SI se nesssS  »S» Sinew s v rswcvstq* v  saw i

/

Former Local Man 
Claimed By Death
Byron Parrish, 55 years of age, 

who formerly resided in Memphis, 
dropped dead at Rankin, Texas, 
Wednesday of laat week. Mr. 
Parrish lived in Memphis for sev
eral years, being engaged in the 
piano business. He left here some 
five or six years ago. Shortly 
thereafter, hr became chief of po
lice at Ranger. Mr. Parrish is 
survived by his widow and one 
daughter of MrCamey and a 
brother who lives In Oklahoma.

FOUR M AYORS ASK FOR LOWER GAS RATES
RATE SCHEDULE 

CUTS BY JULY 
15TH ASKED

Childress Parley Is 
Called To Map Out 
Course O f Action

SCOUT CAMP TO 
BE PERMANENT 

AT WAYSIDE
Memphis’ People Are 
Thanked For Making 

Camp Successful
BY MRS. TOM C. DELANEY
The Girl Scout Council feels 

that the first effort to establish 
a camp met with appreciation and 
succeas. The Memphis and Hall 
County Girl Scout Council plan
ned to give the five troops at 
Memphia and Estelline a worth
while outing, teaching the ideals 
of Girl Scouting and found an 
ideal ramp site at Wayside Park, 
exclusive use of which was secur
ed and with the cooperation of 
narent* uud the citizenship of 
Memphis generally made possible 
the needed equipment to carry out 
the ramp.

Dietician in Camp
A cook was secured and Mrs. 

Harry Delaney, aa dietician, ar
ranged the menus for each day. 
A dining hall was equipped to 
serve the forty girls, with tables 
from the Presbyterian rhurrh and 
chairs from the Methodist church. 
A stove, refrigerator, tents and 
cots' were (Tbitated fnr m s during 
the camp. A hostess presided over 
the dining room and kitchen each 
day. Mrs. Vernon Williams, chair
man of the camp committee, was 
hostess Tuesday of laat week; 
Mrs. W. D. Orr on Wednesday; 
Mr*. C. R. Webeter. commission
er o f the Girl Scout Council, on 
Thursday, and Mrs. W A. Thomp
son on Friday.

Songa Are Taught
Mias lone Webster came out 

each morning and taught song* 
to the group. Mias Ruby Hoff
man, captain of Troop No. 2 in 
Memphis, conducted nature study 
classes and acted a« counselor. 
Miss Maidee Thompaon, captain of 
Troop No. 4. was a counselor and 
supervised the tennis.

Assistant Director
Mrs. II. M. Faulkner, of Estet- 

line. captain of Troop No. 5. at 
Estelline. was assistant director of 
the camp She taoght folk danc
ing and aided in all ramp activi
ties. The junior counselors In
cluded Clara Alexander, first 
lieutensnt of Troop No. 4; Betty 
Dale West, Martha Draper, Vat- 
lie Harrell and Geraldine Watson 
of Memphis, and Lillie 7,orm Dar
by. Louise Blake, Willie Freeland 
and Aline Bennet of Estelline.

(Continued on page 6)

Clamps Quartet Draws Immense 
Students At Rotary Crowd At Church Friday Night

A program of music, collegiate 
in tyoe, was rendered at Rotary 
Tuesday, under the direction of 
Mrs. C. L. Sloan. Jr. Mr*. Sloan 
played all the accompaniments and 
assisted materially in making the 
program an outstanding success.

The program was as follows: 
duets, “ Across the Years”  and 
“ Carolina Moon," Mildred Phelan 
and Ted Read; two cornet solos. 
“ In the Garden of Tomorrow" and 
"Memories,” T. J. Dunbar. Jr.; 
solo, “ Mistakes,” Ted Read; duets, 
“ At the End of the Sunset Trail” 
and “ Moonlight on the Colorado.”  
lone Webster and Mrs. C. L. 
Sloan, Jr.

One of the largest crowds as
sembled in Memphis in months 
waa preaent at the- First Baptist 
church Friday rvening o f laat 
week to hear the well known 
Stampa quartet. The church au
ditorium and balcony were filled 
to overflowing and it was stated 
that a number were forced to lis
ten to the program outside the 
building.

The quartet was headed by Vir
gil O. Stamps, head o f the 
Slampa BaxU-r Music Company of 
Dallas, Texas, and Chattanooga, 
Tennessee. Mr. Stamps was as
sisted by Martin, Dooley and Kir
by and by Freddie Martin, billed

as the 14 year old “ muaical mar
vel.” Freddie is the ward of Mr. 
Stamps and his program of songs 
and accordion solos were the out' 
standing features of the enter
tainment.

Program Waa Varied
The program consisted of quar

tets, duets and solos, using sacred 
songs, popular numbers and ne
gro spirituals. with accordion, 
piano and guitar accompaniments. 
The interest and enthusiasm of 
the audience was spontaneous and 
each number waa roundly applaud
ed. People were present from ail 
parts of Hall and neighboring 
counties.

HI-WAY PAVING Legion Boys Here 
JOB TO START Report Big Time
ONSATURDAY

All Equipment Here; 
Local Men Will Be 
Given Road Work

At Lubbock Meet
Roy Guthrie. Jim Martindale, 

Maynard Drake, L. S. Ivey and 
D. J. Morgenaen, represented 
Charles R. Simmons Post No. 175 
at the American Legion conven- 

Paving work on the highway | tion held in Lubbock Saturday and 
from Memphis to Mulberry Bridge, j Sunday of last week. Some 000 
by way of I-akeview, is expected [legionnaire* were in attendance 
to be started Saturday o f this and a general good time was had, 
week, according to an announce- , according to those who attended 
ment from the office of County [from Memphis.
Engineer Coleman L. Hasie. Mr. I Registration was begun shortly 
Haste stated that all .equipment | 
of the McClung Construction Com- afternoon Saturday, when a pro

gram was presented and each ex- 
service man given a book of 
passes good for two meals, the 
dance, show and other attractions. 

As many men will be given i *«turday afternoon at 3, a stag 
places on the road as possible. j party waa held at the convention 
Practically all labor will be local 
that is. the workers will be se 
lected inside the County. Prcfer-

pany has been received, with the 
exception of jgtne gravel stag he 
stated it la planned to bvgin the 
paving in earnest on Saturday.

To Use Local Labor

ABROGATION FOR 
WAR DEBTS SEEN

Dickey 
Will Aid 

Aimed At
Bmt b

Cancellation

enre is being shown to men 
h of Red River, hov 

(Continued on page 6)

llv-

[ hall, at which time several prom- 
; inent mon spoke, including State 
i Commander Hal Brennan, Bob

Globe-New* Staff 
Writer Visit* In

Local Drill Team 
To Enter Contest 

With Chillicothe

A. Webb of Pampa and Ward G. 
Moody of Wellington. This was 
followed bv a comedy sketch put 
on by the Lubbock post. Short 
talks were made by Earl Esrp of 
Sweetwater, George Broome of 
Amarillo and Congressman Mar
vin Jones.

At seven o ’clock Saturday even 
ing, the Legion boys were assem 
bled at Lubbock l*ark andThe drill team of the Memphis I *

Volunteer Fire Department will l«B*h served, after which
go to Chillicothe next Sunday to t  \0 Tht

» £  pVX.°n<He Fireme?." A w .** - I'rogr.'n S*turdsy. ***cke* stimuUting trade conditions. W*
lion The local drill  team will 1 m*d<; *)ir? °.x'  P**1 J1*** c‘,n?' need to consume more, and a sue-mandvr. Reed Johnson of the Vet-__ _______  Han. The local drill team will

a s  i  • -|*i • t i l  I be in charge of Captain Hubert
I V le m p n i*  1 i ll*  W  e e K  Maddox and will be accompanied

by Fire Chief M. G. Ray.
P repare fa r  C on ven tion  

Drills are being held with var
ious department* in this section 
of the state in preparation for 
the convention of the Panhandle 
Firemen’s Association which will i 
be held at Klectra in August. It 
*U inspected that Memphis will 

compete with Vernon and Claude 
in the near future.

While at Chillicothe. Chief Ray 
will meet with official* of the 
Panhandle Association and map 
out a program to be followed at 
the Klectra convention.

Adrian Odom, on the sports 
staff of the Amarillo Globe-News, 
visited in Memphis from Tuesday 
until Thursday of this week, while 
his brother. Coy Lee Odom, was 
at home on his vacation from St. 
Louis.

Adrian is making a success o f 
his work on the Amarillo papers 
and has been complimented a 
number of time*. As assistant 
sports editor, he covers many of 
the outstanding athletic event* in 
Amarillo and throughout the Pan
handle.

Memphians Watch Farley Battle In 
Viain Effort To Cop Welter Crown

The world championship wres-1 zcored by either of the grappler*. 
tlmg match in Amarillo last Mon »nd the champion still retained his 
day night gave local sports fans title. Both were exhausted: bar 
a chance to see one of the few  | ley’s time to win was short, fight- 
title bouts being held this summer | ing with a two-hour limit. The 
and also one of the greatest bouts  j contender, when only 15 minutes
ever staged in this part of the remained, threw eaution to the
country. Several Memphis and wind, and went in wide open to
Hall County fans took advantage win or lose before thy boat was
of the location of the match and; over.
drove to A m a ri l lo  to witness the Soma Wild Fighting
exhibition. The next few rot flutes gave

Seven thousand people from some of the wildest fighting ever 
over the Panhandle section of four seen In an Amarillo ring. Far- ter crown and Farley was again
states, Texas, Oklahoma. New le- fating the lead over the chant- j turned back, looking for another 
Mexico and Kansas, gathered in pion. drew the almost uaron- chance neat summer, 
the Plains city Monday afternoon sciou* wrestler to hi* shoulder* for I Faa* Evenly Divided
and packed Metro l*nrk, where the the fatal airplane spin, but he did For the first time in hlat
bout waa held, that night. n«t have the strength to whirl. ; wrsatlin- in Amarillo the

After two preliminary bouts. He stumbled under the load: fell, were almost evenly divide*
Cal Farley. Amarillo business man The title holder hit the mat with most half o f the 7,000

only 7 1-2 minute* of fighting re
mained. Those few minutes gave 
the fastest and most thrilling 
wrestling ever put up by either 
champion or contender. Twice the 
title holder went out of the ring 
for the count of nine but Far
ley wa* never able to win. He 
took Reynolds to hi* shoulder* 
twice for airplane spin* and wa* 
unable to whirl. When the final 
hett ended the match, the Cin
cinnati Fox had retained his wel

erans Bureau; a report of the res
olutions committee was made by 
Lewis Fields of Amarillo and this 
was followed by an address by 
Mr*. Carpenter, state president of 
the Lerion Auxiliary. The final 
address of the day wa* delivered 
hy Marvin Jone*. Adjournment 
took place at 1 :S0 Sunday after
noon, lunch followed, and then 
home. | „  M

STAFF OF DEMOCRAT IS
TREATED TO ICE CREAM

The staff o f The Democrat 
took “ time out”  early last Satur
day afternoon to sample thorough
ly two quarts of “ Brown Bread" 
ice cream The treat was the gift 
o f L. P. Lane, manager of tha 
Gate City Creamery.

“ Brown Bread”  Ice cream Is a 
new variety recently blended by 
Mr l.ane. and made only at the 
Gate City Creamery. It con
tain* in addition to ether ingred
ients a generous sprinkling of 
crisp, brown crumbs that give an 
unusually delicious flavor The 
Democrat force *pproved both the 
new ice cream and the thought
fulness of Mr. la ss .

The moratorium, suggested by 
President Herbert Hoover. to 
stop payment of war debts and 
interest for a year in an endeavor 
to relieve present economic d e 

plete cancellation o f the debts, 
insofar as the United State* ia 
concerned, ia the belief of W. C  
Dickey, prealdent of the Hall 
County National Bank.

Advantageous Move 
“ If it ia only a suspension for 

the period of one year, as the 
plan outlines,” Dickey said, “ K ia 
au advantageous move to make, 
but it appears that a note o f can
cellation ia struck with the issue. 
Whether or not Russia believes the 
plan insincere matters little to the 
success of it. The opinion of na
tion* like Germany and France 
is what really counts.

Does Net Favor Pina 
"But personally, 1 am not in 

favor of the plan. The people 
of this nation have sacrificed 
enough, and since the moratorium 
program tends to make wars 
easier, the debt should stand. 
Those nation* which coat u* bln«>«l 
should pay for K dearly, thereby 
making war an expensive affair 
and banishing it from our lives.

Weald Help Conditio*. 
“ There is no doubt but that a 

suspension o f the payment* on the 
war debt* for the period of a year 
would cause a rise to partial nor
mal business conditions, because 
a spirit of good wtll and good fel
lowship would be created, there by

pension of foreign debts 
cause greater consumpunn 
better business conditiona."

A demand, in the nature of m 
virtual ultimatum, ' ‘requesting 
satisfactory reductions in gas rate 
schedules by July 15,”  was deliv
ered to the Northern Texas Util
ities Company, through G. L. Tay
lor, district manager, as the result 
of a meeting held at Children, 
last Friday afternoon, participat
ed in by city officials of Chil
dress, Memphia, Wellington add 
(Juanah. The meeting waa called 
by Mayor Allen C. Grundy a f 
Memphis.

C arried  Im plied  T hroat
The communication given Tay

lor carries an implied throat that 
unless reductions are sufficiently 
large, some action to secure gar 
from other sources will be taken. 
Each town agreed to accept im* 
rate unless all towns were satis
fied with the rates offered. In 
talking with Mr. Taylor regard
ing the meeting and the dene

tel he did state
Houston office was making 
effort to complete the value 
survey and it was hi* belie' 
a new schedule of rates 
submitted, but as to t 
would be, he was not 
tion to say.

4 Attend From 
Attending the met 

Memphis werr Mayor l» ,* „  v 
Counrilmrn Byron Baldwin 
J A. Whaley of ih.- public Util- ) f  
itie* committee: Childrens waa 
represented hy Mayor J. W. Mit
chell. Councilmen F. M. Hilliard, 
and Tom Roberson, and city 
n-tarj- Charles M. Crawf" * ' 
lington was represen' 
or W. W Neeley 
Well*, editor of 
Laader. and Qui 
representative*. 
and Claude T r l'W. cen u

--------— *» that so
MRS JOHN *

REPORTSl

Mr*. .Iota A .«*p  this 
ed seriously ill .
South Ninth at y ’
has not been w.
She took a * » ' r
two weeks ar - or 
have bees very an> your 
condition. Her d. Im .
Bam Warner, of Big ,l|v 
as, has I ecu ml her I w 
laat Friday.__________
PUBLIC IS INVITED

TO REVIVAL W

I

P

DRAPER GROCERY WILL
The Public l« invited- 

Evangelist Clyde C. Go, 
MOVE TO V U T  SIDE Amarillo, who is now eon 

™  a sene* of open air aerv
The Draper Grocery Company (the Assembly of God ehun 

will move this week-end into the ] North Eleventh street, whin, 
building now occupied hy Ken-1 continue indefinitely. Miss
te r s t .n’t Ms. hot on the west side 
of the squaw. Bfcateraen’a Mar
ket will retain apace ia the build 
mg. the two businesses to be 
operated l* the asm* location.

At cording to M. J. !>rapi r. 
moi mg wfll commence late Sat
urday night and.the grocery will 
be open for businen* on Monday. 
A formal opening in the new lo
cation is expected to be held soon.

LOCAL FISHERMEN BACK
FROM NEW MEXICO TRIP

and wrestling Idol, went Into the 
ring to attempt for the second 
timo to take the welter rrowa

■  double arm stretch, pinning 
Cnl’s shoulders to the mat and 
taking the first and only fnll of

from Jack Reynolds. After one the evening, 
hour 5* 1-2 minute, of eonttnu- When the wrestler, re entered 
ou> battling, m. fall* had Keen the rinr sfter the rest period.

of 
fans 

Al 
that

swelled to the stare frJm Metro 
Park wiled words of encourage 
ment to Reynolds. F.r the first 
time Parley wan not *>met a nine 
to one favorite as far M the fans

l>arty of local fishermen re-1 
laat Friday night from j 
River, located lid  mile* 

of Santa Fe, New Mexico, ' 
report that thay caught the 

^ ■ a f  Hah and had a aplendid 
"me on the outing. While In New 

Mexico, they camped near the 
camp of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Beach, 
formerly of Memphis, and Wadej 
Robert*

The water waa rather high, bat 
despite this fact, fishing was good, 
members o f the pariv report. D. 
L. C. Kinard. Mac Tarvor. Thos. 
E. Noel and Major Wood made 
on the foursome on the fishing 
trip.

Washed Air To 
Be Utilized In 

Ritz Building
A cco rd in g  to  M as L  M c 

Clure, m anager, ho  h o p s , to  
hove the R ita T h eatra  ia  o p e r 
a tion  hero  hy  the fleot o f  Jwly. 
W ork  is p rog re ss in g  sa t is fa c 
torily  tow ard* this sad . A  
nu m ber o f  w o r k e r , ha ve  
a t  tha Job g e tt in g  I
ia tssdM ss, both
outside. Earlier ia 
the now Rita electri 
pat ia ploae.

Sam* of the scats have

Towles of Eicctra is at ti J 
piano and will sing wiecial I  
cred selection* each evening.

It is mid that Rev. Gore* Is an 
efficient speaker and will speak 
each evening upon subject* of vi
tal interest to the public. Tha 
opening service* were attended by 
more than 500 people, it is an
nounced.

Sam Harie Is Very 
111 At Wellington

Sam llarle. well known busitioss 
man of Wellington, who resided 
in Memphis for some thirty year*, 
up until the time he removed to 
Wellington five year* ago, is re
ported to be seriously ill with no 
chance held out for hi* recovery. 
Report* received from Welling
ton Tuesday were to the effect 
that Mr Harie wa* gradually 
sinking, and it was not believed 
that he could live long.

Mr. Harie has numerous friend* 
In Memphis and H«B County, Fwr 
a long period fo time, he was ac
tively identified with (the busi
ness life of this city, openil 
finrt drug store here and 
operating a moving picture thea
tre. The store, now owned tmm 
operated by LeeereM-T 
Pharmacy, wan one* a wand ay l 
Harie and Mn nbow was located H 
the

j f l ’ v

V



PAGE TWO T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T "TrSlay. Jjmm-

dal Meeting Of 
list Society

Jd  Monday
The Woman'* Missionary socie-

l«  o f th* Methodist church met
8Jonday afternoon in Voice an.I 
social program in the home of 
Mr*. C. W. Broome, on* mil# *outh 
of town, with Meadame* Frank 
FWan. M J. Draper, and D. E. 
Bntmley, assistant host*****.

The midaummer temperature 
without «a> forgotten indoor*, 
whar* th* cool spacious room* 
war* fragrant with apring flow- 
ara, and cordial greeting*.

An interesting program waa 
rendered, opening with a aong. 
“ 0 , Jaau* I Have Promiaed." Mr*. 
t. E. Robinaon, in an impreaaive 
way gave the devotional, chooa- 
ing for her aubject. “ Accept the 
Challenge God Give* to Man.” 
reading aeveral verve* from the 
aiath chapter o f St. Luke'* go*

B
it, followed with prayer, led by 
r*. W E. Johnaey A piano 
aolo. "Donnybrook Fair" was 
beautifully rendered by Martha 
Draper. A lovely vocal duet by 
Mr*. M. G. Tarver and Mi*« Mar 
the DeBerry, with lone Webater 
at th# piano followed. Mr*. L. M 
Hick* told in an interesting way 
“The Educational Development in 
China.” A pianologue. "Hv Mas- 

ter," era* riven by Betty liale; 
Weet. with Martha Draper at the i 
piano. The la*t number on the 
■Vagram wa* a vocal duet. “ On | 
Life'* Highway." hy Mr*. C. L  
Sloan, Jr., and Mi»* lone Web- 
iter. The meeting was clo*ed 
with a prayer led by Mr*. L 
Dewed.

During the *ocial hour, th* 
beet#**** nerved doBeieW* *traw- 
herry 1c# cream and angel food 
eahe to the following Me*dame* 
S. E. Major. W. B. DeBerrv. J. 
W Slover, F. N Foxhall. W. W. 
Cl ewer. I- Dowell. C. A Powell. 
T. J. Dunbar. D. L. John*on. John 
Lefland. W M Bagwell. Ira Nee
ley. H. W. Kuhn. N A. Hightow
er. L. M. Hick*. D. A. Neeley, L. 
8. Clark. W V. Couraey, Rov R. 
Ruhr. E. E. Robin*on. T. K. Wha- 

y, C F Anthony, W. F John. I

J. G. Brown. W. H. Baliew,j 
Tarver. C. I- Sloan. Jr., 

!***« Martha DeBerry, lone 
Betty Dale Went amt 
J leaner Vi»itor* were 

Renneberg. San An- 
Arch ie Morri*. 

'Mr*. J H Ten«lev. 
Mr*. R E. Medley.

Mizpah Auxiliary 
Has Meeting On 
Monday Evening

devotional which waa cloaed with 
a circle of prayer. The enter
tainment waa furaiahed by Mor
gan Baker, brother of the hoe- 
tiss, who waa on a furlough from

The Miapah Auxiliary waa de
lightfully entertained Monday 
evening. June 22 with Ora Denny 
aa hosteea. . .  . .

Pearl Ward gave a beautiful de
votional on “ Truth" which wa* 
followed by a poem read by Lo
rain* Tucker. Boodle Grundy led 
the miauonary prayer. Roll call 
wa* an»w*red with »entence ser
mons. An interesting letter wa*
road from a missionary among the

>chiMexicans from the Mission School* 
in New Mexico. The school i* 
supported by the Presbyterian 
church. A letter waa also read 
from the Pr**byt*rial president, 
Mr*. Cha*. Donald, giving instruc
tion* and plan* for the year’* 
work. Ruth Pierce was leader of 
the Bible study, which was First 
John 1-2. Those taking part and 
giving explanatory talks on the 
lesson. were Estelle Clemente. 
Frank Noel. Pearl Ward. Cy Fox- 
hall. Ix>la Clower and Ray Bass. 
Cloning with the Mixnah benedic
tion. the meeting adjourned for 
the summer vacation.

The next meeting will be held 
September 7. with Frances Drake 
aa hostess.

A lovely ice course wa* served 
to Ray Baas. Lola Clower. Betti# 
Deaver, Emma Deaver. Cy Fox- 
hall. Boodle Grundy, Lillian Guilt, 
Helen Hagen. Minnie Kinloi

the U. S. Navy, stationed at 
Mare Island. He is an ordained
missionary worker, his field being 
among the Chinese. He brought 
an interesting message of customs
and condition* o f China and her 
people. Aa the sun wa* setting 
the member* *ang. “ The Day Ii 
Dying in The West,”  after which 
the Mixpah circle was formed and 
“ Blest Be the Tie” wa* sung, fol
lowed by the Mixpah benediction.

The hostess has a birthday this 
week and each member brought 
delicious rats to celebrate this 
event, and Mildred was presented 
with a framed etching.

Those who enjoyed the hospi
tality of the gracious hostess and 
the fellowship of th# Trinity 
Guild were Frances Denny. Mary 
Winston Walter*. France* Joy 
Tomlinson, Marv Helen Kinslow, 
Pauline Ross. Chloe Johnson. Mar
jorie Gulll, Ruth Pierce. Ella Bess 
Baker and Mrs. Roy Stacey, Tu- 
cumcari. New Mexico, and Mor
gan Raker.

A letter to the Guild was read 
from C. J. Goodnight, a former 
member, who ha* recently moved 
to Fort Worth.

score priae was presented to Ver- 
nadine Junes. Violet Tippett Is 

Honored On 13thBusy Bee Club Has 
Meeting Friday Birthday Friday 
With Mrs. Parks

Mi . Curtis Hurkaby and son. 
Bilje. to Pam pa Monday
for h visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Butler.

Mrs. Kay Taylor and daughter. 
Sybil, returned to their home at 
Dumas Sunday after a visit here 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*.

Observing the thirteenth birth
day of her daughter, Violet. Mrs. ,

The Busy Bee Club met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Bob Parks at 1102 Robinson 
street, in regular meiAing.

Mias Ruby Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, waa present 
and gave a demonstration of foods 
cooked in the steam pressure 
cooker which consisted of scal
loped salmon, potato balls, creole 
rice, creamed onions, buttered 
carrots, cabbage, chicken pie and 
baked custard. These were served 
to Mesdame* L. Dowell. Edgar 
Cudd, Jess Dennis, Dot Webster, 
Brice Webster, Ben Johnson, John 
T. Bishop. T. T. Loard, John Bar
ber, T. J. Hampton, Thomas 
Hampton and Mias Adams and the 
hostess, Mrs. Parks.

D. K. Tippett entertained with a
■  frtl

House Guest From 
Wyoming Honored 
At Bridge Party

Ann Pallmeyer Is 
Hostess At Bunk
Party Wednesday

Honoring her house guest, Miss 
Doris Applegate of Chevenn*. Wy
oming, Catherine McMuiry en
tertained four tables at bridge

Nell MacMillan. Frank Noel. F.s- "Thursday afternoon o f last week 
telle Clements. Lorain* Tucker. *>*•' borne at 720 South Eighth 
Pearl Ward and Cora Yonge. The
Auxiliary wa* glad to have Mi 
Lottie Sturdivant. of Austin, 
mother of Mr*. Yonge. a* a guest.

Trinity Guild Has 
Meeting Monday 
With Miss Baker

Mildred Baker delightfully 
tertained the member* of the

street.
Pink rose* were emphasized in 

the table decoration*.
After the game* of Bridge, in 

which Vernadin* Jone* made high 
score, a delicious salad course was 
served.

The gue«t list included Misses; 
Maurine Thomnson. Annie Laurie' 
Carter. Cornelia McCann*. lone 
Webster, Susan Boat. Martha 
DeBerry. Ruby McCann*. Mildred 
Phelan, Elisabeth Bryant. France* j 
Pennv, llasel Owen*. Bemiece 
Guthrie, Jo Ann Este*. Vernadin* 
Jones and Mildred Burnett, of

Ann Pallmeyer entertained with 
a bunk party at her home at 4 IS 
South Eighth street. Wednesday 
night of last week.

Game* were played in the house 
and on the lawn until 1 i o'clock 
when delicious lemon sherbet and 
angel food rake were served. 
Thursday morning the group was 
taken to Browder spring* by Mrs. 
Pallmeyer where a sunrise break
fast wa* enjoyed.

Those attending were Ouida 
Read. Annie Ruth William*. Dot 
Dunbar, Tommie Seott Noel, Mar
tha Thompson, June Powers, Bob
bie Clark and the hostess, Ann 
Pallmeyer.

Have you tried “ Brown Bread' 
Ice Cream? Order it at the foun
tain— it’a taste is a new delight.

lc

Trinity Guild Monday evening at I Duma* and the honor** Doris Ap- 
ht r home north of Memphis. The I nlegate. The guest*. Mi*»e* Ap-

— 1 o.g wo- *——* - III ..I to • Iilei -*«■ **—* K-»h**0  W.O.. Ultt- -
cottonwood grove. Uented with gifts and the high* Send to Clark’s for it.

__tertain With
^Joming Party' 

Sister
am ley, assisted 
-lev entertain- 
i "42 “ at th* 
iley, at a pret- 
i ng party Fri- 
honoring their
Dyer of Fort

mad* a lovely 
>ir and during 
abW was c#n- 
i basket* filled 

toil with ursng*

B U I  of green and
urther emphsattetl 

ire course that

ge game-. Mr*. l>-» 
score ami Mie* 

key made high score 
** o f “ 42."

sent were M»»d*me« 
man. Jack loose . 0  R. 
. E. Noel. H. F. Tar 
Deaver. Frank Foxhall, 

W C. Dickey. C. A. 
R. S- Greene. Mavnard 

J. R. Jone*. Archie Cope 
l. Or*n Jone*, Sam W ..i, 

'de Rill. George Gre*thaw Jim 
HMwrrv. R C. Wslker. J B 
uB m x L N. A. Hightower. John 

C. W. Broome. C C. 
Hmcbarn. R  H Wherry W B 
Kimberlin. J. W Slover. J. L. 
p n H .  Roy R- Fulta. D. A. 
Noe lev Rav Martin. *. S Mont
gomery Roy L  Guthrie and 
B M  Imogen* King and Peart 
Mthey and th* honor**. Mrs* 
Wfm.

Tommie Scott Noel 
Entertains With 
Partv Last Week

Tommie Scott Noel delightful 
far entertained a group of her 
Triend. with a party Thursday 
night of Inst week

Accompanied by her mother, 
Mr*. T. K. Noel, they went to th* 
IHwtime swimming pool and on 
joyed a swim which was followed 
With a picnic supper. At 2 o'clock 
thoy. went to the picture show at 
th# Palace Theatre

Those attending were Ann Pall- 
mayor. Jackie Lo# Boren. Martha 
Thompson. Dot Ihinbor. June 
Power*. Bobbie Clark. Ouida 
Hand. Annie Ruth Williams and 
the hostess. Tommie Seott Noel.

r

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Cummings 
and arm, Robert Frank, went to 
Amarillo Saturday and viaited un
til Sunday morning when they 
want to Borger and attended th* 

Miu Singing Convention and
relative*.

O ffered T o  You Now
WORK SHIRTS

Men'a heavy blue and 
gray, coat style

49c
Mam's Blue

36-INCH PRINTS
Bright new patterns, per yard

1 0 C

Fait Color Prints
36 inches wide, in a wide assortment of colors

“ KEEN Klir* 
OVERALLS

Eatra Value, pair

69c
BOVS WASH SLITS
Special values. to close 
out at

and designs. Per yard

154
“ Fruit O f The Loom”  Print!

36 inch, fast colors, in a choice selection of
bright new patterns. Special value

1 9 *
79c to SI .95 Printed Dimities And Batistes

36 and 40 inch widths, regular 49c quality, 
to close out at. per yard

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

Solids and fancy colors, 
collar attached.

194
69c to 98c

Gallant Swiss & Printed Voiles
36 and 40 inch widths, in a bright array of 
new patterns. Beautiful quality. Special, yd

30 MEN’S SLITS
Light shades Fiae all 
wool with two pants, close
out

4 9 9

$12.95
One table o f

Spring And Summer Millinery
T o  close out at

BLAC K OXFORDS $1.00
Man's A Boy's

All sice*
\\u D re s s e s

Value* from to $2 7 50 Clc

$2.49
out at

H a n n a -P o p e  &
Quality la Higher Thea Priae

surprise birthday party Friday a f
ternoon at hrr home, 122 East 
Noel street. Games were played 
ed throughout the afternoon.

The beautifully decorated birth
day rake topped with pink lighted 
candles waa served with a salad 
courae and lemonade to Miaaes 
Virginia Orr, Alva Crow, Madge- 
line Jackson, Mary Milas Hall, 
Dorothy Nall Evans, Bernieca 
Webater, Ira Hammond and Olive 
Volvar, o f Electra; J. D. Web
ster, Flavil Wallace, Frank Mar
tin. Ben Fred Wright and Mrs. W. 
D. Orr.

Violet was the recipient of 
many lovaly gifts.

Local* and Personals

Lieutenant and Mrs. C. E. 
(Fritz) Shankle of Post Field. 
Lawton, Oklahoma, speqt Sunday 
hero with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Shankle. Bill Ger 
lach acron(nnied them home and 
left with Mr*. Shankle from Law- 
ton Monday for Phoenix, Arixona, 
where they will spend this week 
at the Shankle ranch near Phoe-

Jr„ and daughter. C 
turned Sunday fn>m 
vacation trip to Po 
aippi, Arkansas, Ru 
lahoma. They mate 
on this trip by M*. Y 
er, Mrs. Lottie-Stu 
Austin. She also at 
them home for a visit 

Mr. and Mrs. «  P. Hi
daughter, Barbara, went u 
catur Thursda” qf last 
a visit with relatiw* Mr 
la assistant rsahisg of th< 0 
State Bank, and N on his 
tion.

—

Misae* Erin Hoffman and Eth- 
lyn Rons of Amarillo spent laat 
week-end here with Miss H off
man’s parents, Judge and Mr*. A. 
C. Hoffman.

Roy Mayes has gone to Hollis, 
Oklahoma, to make arrangements 
for a rodeo that he will put on 
there the third and fourth of 
July.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harle and 
son, Sam Jr., of Wellington, spent 
Sunday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ryan.

Mrs. Guy Wright and daughter, 
Martha Jane, went to Pampa Mon
day for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. F. A. Howard.

Children like the eruncfiv-mun- 
chy goodness of Gat* City “ Brown [ 
Bread”  Ice Cream. Let them 
have all they want— buy it from 
nny fountain. le

Roy Thomas, who has been 
manager of the Strickler Stores 
here since last September left 
Monday for a vacation trip to be 
spent with his mother at Nowata, 
Oklahoma, before going to Chil
dress where he will be manager 
o f th# Strickler Store.

Studio and Annex Drugs 
Specials '

I Eastman No. 116 Box Kodak
(2 Zi x 454 Pictures) In Color*. Reg. $2.50 

3 Rolls No. I 16 E. K. Films for same. Reg. .90 
1 7 x 1 1  Kodak Album, aas't colors, Reg. $1.25

Regular V a lu e ____________________________ _ $4.65

SPECIAL
F riday-Saturday-Monday

Of Col 
e O f C

O n ly ----------------------------------------------- ----------- $2.47
(A ll for lesa than price o f Kodak alone)

By Mail— Postage extra I 3c

This Offer Will Not Appear Again

713 W. 

MAIN ST W .D .O r r MEMPHIS
TEXAS

Studio-Gift Shop-Annex Drugs

Watch for oor Weekly Specials— They will only 
appear once— strictly to advertise our studio 

and Annex Drug Store
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Mr*. Elizabeth Johnston re
turned Sunday from a three weeks 
visit with her old school-mate, 
Mr*. Hugh Croff, in St. Louis. She 
also visited at points in Illinois.
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D r e s s e s /
W e want to get rid of every summer or spring dress in our stock within the 
next two weeks. If we carry them over, we find that we always have to prac
tically give them away the next season— so. since this is the case, we are go- 
ing to give them away this year.
Well, the truth of the matter is that we are not going to exactly give them 
away, but it amounts to about the same. You can have your choice of our
entire spring stock of dresses, also mid-summer dresses every garment thia
season's buy— garments that sold at from $1 1.45 to $22.75, no exceptions.
at your choice

$5.00
— . jit.

<> !

and since we are practically giving them to you, we are going to ask you to 
bring the $5 along. We won't charge them even thirty minutes at this price.

Half Price On All Summer Millinery
In order to clean out all summer millinery and get ready for the new fall felt* 
which will be coming in pretty soon, we offer choice of our entire stock of 
summer millinery— women's, misses' and children's at exactly

ONE HALF PRICE
W o also want cash for those.

50c Wash Dresses For Women
We have sold quite a lot of 50c wash dresses, but we don't believe that we 
would have a garment left if the women o f our trade territory realized the 
wonderful value in these garments Look them over the next time you are 
in the store.

T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

LOTS OF SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Greene 3)m f/ccdi foj
mtm m  i  i i  —  i i i Ib i  m i  m  i i ■ i mam*
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of those that transform 
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or the factory. In this, 
n country, those enterprises 
. of its gins, compresses and 

oil mills. In Memphis, 
industries have wrought 
nd have contributed heavi- 
the industrial and business 
pment of the town, 
successful business institu- 

i hut the lengthened shadow 
The Memphis Compress 

ny bears sound testimony j 
is fact. Under the guiding i 

genius and industry of C. 
atkin, the suave, genial and | 
sting man, who is the sub- 
f this sketch, is a compress 

the manner born.
Matkin is a native of Ala-1 

Texan by early adop- 
a man who has achieved j 
in his chosen f ieW— the j

ress business. C. T. Mat- 
career in the compress busi-1 
is parallel with the growth j 
levelopment o f this industry j 
e south. He, with other 

. has been the guiding hand 
has given the compress busi- 
its correlative growth and 

ision.
Matkin began Uis career 

the local compress at Cor- 
a, in 1K85, which institution 
nanaged for fourteen years, 
nincidence, only recently this 

compress machinery was 
lit and moved to Turkey. Mr. 
in went over to see it and 
■that the hum o f its m i
ry awoke memories of other

T he a cco sa p a a jr is f a rticle  
tells e f  the ca re e r  o f  C al. C . T . 
M atkin, m an ager o f  the M em 
phis C om p ress C om p an y , and 
P resident o f  the M em phis 
C ham ber a f  C om m erce . Cal. 
M athin has cei^trihuted  m uch 
to the c iv ic  w ell-h e in g  o f  M em 
phis and Hall C e a a ty  and his 
career  in the com p ress  bu siness 
is em in en tly  stsccessfa l th rou g h 
out.

having Corsicana, we find Mr. 
Vin next in Memphis, Tenties- 
[the then largest inland cotton 

handling at this time one! 
|on bales of cotton In one 

He had supervision here of 
compresses and six extra 

^houses, and it is here he 
l>* that he gained much prac- 

Information in handling cot- 
'11 exerted yverj^ effort," he; 

•p til
on, and it was here that

ear we compressed 275.SOO 
of cotton.”  He served here 
years. He says one en- 

Iters differing systems of 
Jling cotton in different

Mr. Matkin returned to Dallas 
in Ik 16, establishing his home 
there. In Dallas, he became iden
tified with the Shippers Compress 
and Warehouse Company, of this 
place and Terrell, with headquar
ters at Dallas. He had supervis
ion during the slack season of 
nine plants. It is here that he re
lates an interesting story of him
self. A bank was organised. He 
was asked to join the institution 
as cashier. He says, “ I asked what 
the place would pay. and when a 
figure was named of about one- 
third my earning then, I said no. 
My wife remonstrated with me 
for not going with the bank. 1 
told her I had four of the best 
reasons in the world. She said 
name them. I said. ‘Yourself and 
the three children.' Subsequent
ly, my wife came to see the wis- 

om rrf my rmrrxe." -  
Remaining with the Shipoers 

Compress and Warehouse Com
pany for five years, we next find 
Mr. Matkin with the Underwood 
Presses with headquarters at 
Athens. Texas, as traveling super
intendent with eleven plants un

der his care, located in widely di- 
varae parts of the state, requiring 
three weeks travel to make them. 
Following twelve years service 
with this company, he came here 
to build the local plant, as also 
one at <4»anah, and one at Chilli 
cothe. Then came a change of 
ownership with the Underwood 
people. Mr. Matkin says he liked 
the climate and people here and 
decided to make this his home. 
He says he has always given good 
service. »

The Japanese Cotton' Company, 
world cotton factors, o f Dallas, 
addressad a letter to the Mem 
phis Compress Company, then be
low, in parenthesis, "The press 
that gives the service." Mr. Mat
kin met a representative of this 
rompuny on the streets and said: 
"Why don't you come out to my 
plant?" He replied: “ Oh. things 
are handled so nice, weights, ser
vice, patching—everything first 
class, you see 1 have no occasion. 
Its the plants that do not render 
this service that T must Jt° to 
see." *

Mr. Matkin says he sells only 
jon*\ commodity— service. The
| object of compressing is to facil 
‘ itate tonnage in shipment. This 
| service is sold to the railroads. 
He sayM with the high density ser- 

| vice now installed, he can put one 
[ hundred bales of cotton in a car 
| that would accommodate only fif- 
| ty flat bales. The Memphis Com- 
I press Company, during the busy 
season, employs about seventy men 

j and distributes a payroll o f $6,000 
»er month or an avesage of $72,- 

j 000 a year, based upon the busy 
period. No inconsiderable factor, 

'this, in our business growth. Mr.
' Matkin is the manager of the 
| Memphis and Hedley compresses 
' that represent a combined capi
tal of $150,000. These plants 
compress on an average of fifty 
t<> sixty thousand hales of cotton 
per year.

A third of the crew that began 
work with the local company ten 
years ago is still regularly employ
ed during the fall season which 
attests the regard in which their 
employer is held.

Mr. Matkin. who is now presi
dent of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce, has served this insti
tution unselfishly and ably in com
mittee work for a number of 
years. He says that he regrets 
that under his administration the 
local chamber cannot go forward, 
hut says under present conditions, 
he recogniles the wisdom of 
watchful waiting. He savs he en
joys civic work and desires to be 
o f some real service to the com
munity.

W e  get «a  mU h*» pa.
litical prescience when, as county 
chairman of the Sterling forces, 
he led them to the over whelm 
ing victory in the final primary 
of 1173 votes to 104 in favor of 
his candidate. Mr. Matkin says 
he wanted us to have a business

man in the Governor's chair. Mr. 1
Malkin’s family is composed o f , 
his wife, four girls and two boys
who reside in Dallas. C. K. Mat
kin, the oldest son, is a member 
of the Kngliah Exporting Cotton 
Company, of Dallas, lie also has 
three grandchildren.

Order, strength in repose, se
rene, tactful, courteous, interest
ed in and untiring in his work, of 
wide sympathy and generous im
pulses, Mr. Matkin epitomises the 
business man and Rood eitixen 
who stands high upon the role 
of those who have contributed | 
much to the growth and progress 
of Memphis.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. Clara R. Boston and daugh

ter, Marie, of Amarillo, spent 
Sunday here with their iwrenta 
and grandpa rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Arnold.

Dr. I.uella l*at Wigginr of 
Amarillo spent Sunday in Mem
phis, as the guest of Mrs. John 
t^ifland. She came after her 
daughter, Naomi, who hail heen 
visiting Mrs. Waldine Mullis near 
Turkev.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M. Feck 
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter. Marjorie, at the Memphia 
Hospital, Wednesday. June 17. 
Mrs. peek will he remembered us 
Miss Billie Ruth Thomason.

J, B. Masterson of Hedley wan 
a Memnhin business visitor Thurs
day.

Miss Fearte Dickey of Oak 
Wood, Texas, came last week for
an indefinite visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Dickay.

Martin Gibbs of the Midway 
Cafe was a business visitor in 
Amarillo Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mm. Byron Lewis, Mrs. 
J. E. Bownds and son, John Karl, 
and Mrs. Herman Witt and son, 
J. K., o f Stamford, spent front 
Friday until Monday in Memphis 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. K. lewis. Byron  Lewis is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and 
formerly lived in Memphis.

N. H. Greer spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Memphis from Freder
ick, Okia. Hr was formerly with 
the Meucham Drug store.

Coy lev Odom of 8t. Louis 
came Thursday of last week for 
a visit here with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Odom.

Krnest Lindsey went to Lub
bock Saturday on a few days busi
ness trio.

Boss Meacham, Floyd Stringer, 
T. R. Kasterling, Roy Leverett
and H. M. Lowe went to Wichita 
Kalis Sunday to attend the Wich
ita Falls and San Antonio hall 
game.

Joe Strode of New London. 
Missouri, eame Sunday for a visit 
with his sister, Mm. Neal C. Van- 
xant.

Mrs. Myrtle Harwood Davia and 
daughter. Haxel, returned to their 
home in Dallas Sunday after a 
visit here with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Harry Delaney.

Gate City "Brown Bread" Ice 
Cream will delight your guests—  
and you! There is a surprise in 
every spoonful. Order it froml 
any fountain. lc

Miss Mae Simmons. who has 
been teaehing in Kalamazoo,! 
Miehiimn. for the past year arriv-f 
ed Sands-- for a visit here with 
her father, J. W. Simmons and 
sisters. Mrs. G. C Posey and Mm. 
Jess Foster.

MAN IS ARRESTED ON
CHARCE OF CAR THEFT

Sheriff John H. Alexandar and 
Chief of Police Bill Huddlsstaa 
arrested a man by the nama of
J. R. Watson earlv last Friday 
morning on a charge o f car 
theft. Watson is alleged to hooo 
stolen a Chevrolet coupe, 1M1 
model, from J. D. Bernard, af 
Tyler, recently.

Bernard and his wife were 
parked in a cotton field o ff hick, 
way five, two miles south o f town 
when arrested last week. It ie
understood he denied having sto
len the car.
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Bust) Main Streets
M a i n  S t r e e t  is busy when factories are busy. 
The industrial developm ent o f the small and 
medium-sized cities is largely dependent on an 
ample and economical electric power supply. 
The grouping o f many towns into a widespread 
electric service system brings to each o f them an 
efficient power supply on which to build a sound 
industrial development.

The West Texas Utilities Company is making 
available this vital power supply to 120 prosper
ous cities and towns in West Texas, whet* three 
m ajor generating stations, nineteen aiAtiiary 
plants, and a 2,500-mile network o f high tension 
transmission lines insure a constant, dependable 
source o f inexpensive electric power.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very 
low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Excellent 
rooms with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00
You can be a guest o f this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of 
approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home. 
< 'ome on to the Crazy Water Hotel. Mineral Wells. Texas, “ Where 
America Drinks Its Way to health."

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel Co.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Your
Life Insurance

In Force
The lait financial atronghold for anyone to sur

render ahould be life inaurance.

It ia a neceaaary protection, not a luxury to which 
economies usually are applied

Life insurance ia more urgently needed in times 
like these than in prosperous years.

Cash reserves that have been built up in life in
surance are aiding many business men to weather 
adverse conditions.

Loans made on Midland policies during the past 
year have protected thousands of families from ac
tual want.

Today, when uncertainty exists and we see other 
investment standards changing, the value of life 
insurance is more evident than ever before

Your Midland L ie  inataance is worh 100 cents 
on the dollar and will continue to be worth that so 
long as you keep it in force

Therefore, hold on to your policies..  Keep this 
valuable asset and protect yourself and your family

Should you find it necessary, like millions of 
others, to reduce your expenses, don't sacrifice your 
life insurance. . Remember the Midland Life has 
devised a plan of extension that will meet practically 
any emergency

Before you even consider dropping your insur
ance in the Midland Life, write to the Company or 
its nearest agent and find out all about our exten 
sion plan and bow policies may be kept in force re
gardless of your present circumstances

Addrew

W. C. Blankenship, General Agent
C. L. Colbert, Agent 
J. M. Weathersbee. Agent

H. A. Hodges, Agent 
C. M. Colbert. Agent

MEMPHIS, TE XA S
C. H. Colbert, Agent, l^akeview, Texas E. E. Slay, Agent, Newlin, Texas

or the

MIDLAND 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
of Kansan City, Missouri

*  ‘
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A

le (irocery flemphians Invited
Owintir ItsraJS M w M  «* F u n k u ) Aagus* 1  MM.
P ublish ed  o a  F riday a f  each w eak by

THE MEMPHIS PUBLISHING C O . Inc 
Mamphia. Hall Cowrty, T m m  

WILLIAM  RUSSELL CLARK. Editor 
M. G. K A Y . F orem an

To Clarendon For
Thieves Last Week13 Day Celebration

Wapplea-Platter ami Wooten 
Wholesale grocery house* here 
were entered by burglar* between 
midnight and dawn la*t Friday 
morning and were successful in 
getting away with quite a large 
haul o f tobacco, cigarette*, cigar* 
and (hewing truni. A reward of

Nonoa to roawo
n llM U w  upon tt» cliaractet. OcimIi**  •> reputation of aa? parte*, 

•r carparauuu. alua* ms? •ppe*r m tkc oehinuu at Uus paper. elU ka «lsdly 
II n m  II upon due oeuee at m w  tales i i m  la th* vdiwr peraeoaUr *1 u># a/tlaa 

•IT M*U> Street. Mem phi a. Tree#

I.
a.
a.
4.

a.

7

a.
10
it .ta.

T H E  D E M O C R A T ’ S P R O G R A M  F O R  l » S I
i Check Merk ltidicetea Ptejecl He* been roe Heed i 

A  F ederd l B uild ing fee  M om phi*.
A Subktantiel P ayroll.
T he C erta in ty  o l  a New R ailroad .
M ere C aaaiateat C aatacta  B el w ee*  M am phia and 
H er T rade T err itory .
A D i*er* ified  F arm in g P rogram .
T he P la a tia g  o f  S taple Seed.
C leeer C oop era tia a  B etw een  the P ublic aa d  the 
F arm  A geata.
P ablic S cbee l M ane
A d equ a te  S u p p er! e f  E eery  B a e e e e le e t  E aterpriae. 
E eceu ra g em eu l e f  the F lae  A rt*.
M ere G eaerea ity  aa d  Lea* A a im aa ity .
A ccen tu a tion  e f  R a lig .e e . E a d ea rer .

SHOO ia being offered by the two 
house* for tne conviction o f the
thieve*.

Wapple*-Platter was entered by 
knocking a door open with a crow- 
bar and Wooten wa* entered by 
uaing a crowbar to open a win- 
dow The robber* made away 
with lit* carton* of cigarette*, as
sorted; 50 boar* of Doublrmint 
chewing gum; 40 pound* of thick 
plug Ttnaley chewing tobacco; 20 
can* of IVince Albert *moking 
tobacco' 250 Mexican Commerce 
cigar* and 12 doien package* of 
B»U Durham.

Officer* are at work on the 
caw. but thu* far. no arre*ts 
have been made.

A number of people from Clar
endon, accompanied by the Clar
endon Booster Band, came to 
Memphi* Friday morning adver
tising the event* which will be 
held in Clarendon on July 2, S 
and 4. These events include a 
free square dance and contest 
Thursday night, a free junk car 
race Friday, two ball games, free 
barbecue, rodeo and old fiddler*’ 
context and on fsaturday, junk 
car final*, championship baaehall 
game, rodeo parade, and rodeo 
final There will also be wres
tling matches.

The invitation for Memphian* 
to attend the three day celebra
tion wa* extended by the Claren
don Chamber o f Commerce and 
the response wa* made by Col. C. 
T. Matkin. president o f the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce, and 
J Henry Read, the secretary.

The Clarendon band rendered a 
short, peppy program and every
one seemed to have a good time.

Rond Denied Hess 
Tyler At Hearing

At a hearing before District 
Judge A. J. Fire* on last Fri-

A  C O U N T Y  C L U B  W O M A N  IS H O N O R E D  
*J*HE D em ocrat peta l*  with p rid e  te  the fa c t  that a H all C eu a tv  

club  e t a t u  ha* bee * eigmally hon ored  ia  the elate lie ia g  room  
cou toet w hich wa* cea d u cted  recen tly . H om o d em on stra tion  s la b  
w om en  f r * u  all parte o f  the e la te  eaterad  the* coa le s t  aa d  the fa ct  
that Miee M s* P aa l, a f  P arnell, w oa  first p la ce  ia this d istr ict, attest* 
the em ceileace e f  her aa try  es well a* the f ia c  a a a a i r  ia  w hich  the 
ca a tes t  was con d u cted  and broagh t ta  eac<-e*sfal fr a it ia a  under the 
leadersh ip  e f  M iss R aby  M A dam *. cou a ty  hom e d em on stra tion  a g e a l.

It was o a r  p leasu re  te see Miee P au l’ * lie ia g  raom . W e  though t 
at the tim e that she should go  m uch fa rth er  th oo w io o io g  cou n ty  
h on ors , lo  fa ct , all liv ing  room s c o lo r e d  ia H all C au aty  ehaw od each 
a vast im provem en t that the real w arth a f the con test w as p lain ly  
ap p aren t. T he com p etition , with re lia b le  aw ard s, ia m ads possib le  
ea ch  year by the Dallas S om i-W ooh ly  Farm  Naw*. R ather than o f f e r 
in g  prise*  fo r  m aay non essentia ls that hav* a m ar* g lam oroa e  aspect. 
T h e  Farm  N ew s ha* g o tteo  at the eery  heart e f  hem * l i fe  through  
th ere con tests s o d  hoe seed* it o f  real interest to c lu b  w om en lo  ea- 
b a se *  the attractiv en ess  o f  their lie ia g  qu arters

W e hav* ovary roasoa  fo r  h o liov iog  that Mies P aul's lie ia g  room  
w4tl u.ont w ith  fa r o r  w hoa the fia a l aw ards are  a a a o u a co d  at the 
sh ort soars#  te~ike bald  at the A. 5  M. CdTTeg* o f  T ex a s  this 
W ou ld n 't  it he a f ia *  thing if  a Hall C a a a ty  c lu b  w om an should  he

day morning at 10 o'clock, Hess 
ill

•elected as h aviag  the best lie iag io the stats of Ta* It is
n ot out e f  lia s  te  a a tic ip a te  thi* co v e te d  h oa or  fo r  M ist P aul and wa 
are  ea g er ly  aw a itin g  the fin a l lod g in g  la  ascerta in  i f  the H all C ou n ty  
a a try  w ill w ia atata h on ors.

O * 0  oa

A N O T H E R  F O U R T H
A  few  m ore d ey r  aad an oth er fou rth  o f  Jo ly  shall hav* com a and 

g o a *  So fa r  a* w* haaw , there  will he a *  p a rtica la r  ce leb ra tion  
ia M em phis on this o cca s ion  M aay Incal resident# w ill p rob a b ly  
a lto a d  tha events scheduled  ta ho hold in C la ren d on , others w ill go 
to  A m art lie  s o d  naar-hy points F or the vast m a ja rity , it w ill ho 
Jest so o th e r  holiday .

T he d op rostioa  will p rob ab ly  ca t  daw n the num ber a f fa a rth  a f 
Ja ly  orator* w h o r w r h s s  on ce  each y sar  to  the fa ct  that A m erica  is 
o a r  s o a a tr y  aa d  w* should there  fo r * , fo o l p a trio tic . W e hav* sev er  

set m uch fa ith  io  the person w h ose p atriotism  w e t s  to  l i fe  on ly  ones 
u rm g the ysar C onsisten t p olrsotism , year io  and ysar out. it as 

•sol t o  the w e lfa re  o f  this ca a a try  at lb *  laa g , and seem ingly 
'***. p a rso it  a f a g ood  f ie *  c o a l c iga r  T he fa a rth  ha* it* s ig n if . 

certa in ly , aad w* w ou ld  ho the last to  be little  it. hut ou  the 
o th er  h ood . * higher b roa d  o f  p a triotism  is needed  than that which 
i* hsadlod an th* day whscb m arhs the an n iversary  o f  lih a rty . and 
r*m a iss  dorm an t aod  is s c t iv e  fo r  th* r e m o ia io g  344 days.

Tyler, convicted for the murder 
of Bryan Nall, more than a year 
ag«, who was granted a new trial 
recently by the Court of Criminal 
Appeal* at Austin, was denied 
bond and remanded to the cus
tody of the sheriff A large 
number of people were present 
at the hearing.

Tyler appeared pale and weak 
from hi* incarceration in the state 
penitentiary although he wa* clean 
shaven and remained calm and 
joked with hi* attorney during the 
hearing. The date for the new 
trial is expected to be aet by 
Judre Fire* during the Septem
ber term of district court her*.

Mr. and Mr*. Curtis D. Corn- 
best snd Mrs. Marv E. Combest. 
Mr*. I. 0 . Ra*co and sons, A. W. 
and Billy Fred, went to Paducah 
Sunday to be at the bedside of 
Mr*. Combe*!’* *ister-in-lay. Mrs. 
Green Powell, who is seriously ill.

NEWI

This new cheese 
treat

Like the Weave in a Persian R ug... the 
Best Gasoline is Blended •

O L L IE  L IN C O L N  B E N T O N
D IE S  A T  L O C A L  H O S P IT A L

Ollie Lincoln Benton, 44 years, 
H month* snd 22 day* old, died 
at a local hospital Friday nioro- 

at 1:15 o'clock after an ill- 
im-u  of two weeks. Funeral ser
vice* were held Friday afternoon 
at three o'clock at the Plaaka Cap* 
tiat church, with the pastor. Rev. 
Emmett Evan*, conducting the 
service*. Burial was in Fairview
cemetery.

Mr. Benton has titl'd in Hall
County for the past eight year*.

................* “ WTresiding in the Planks community. 
Beside* hi* wife, he is survived 
by one son and two daughter*.

L A R G E  H EN  E G G  IS
B R O U C H T  T O  D E M O C R A T

■aOaa
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E V O L U T IO N  A N D  R E V O L U T IO N
"THIS tKMRlry o f  m m  io ia tl»* tkrM * o f  • volu tion  •• wall *• tko 

4* fir* ii»oR  || ib •valving rapidly from  tk# tpkvrv a f ••If-com - 
p lncvncy  aad gvnaral v « l l  kaiag In tk «  point v k « r «  it ia, gradu ally
• «*d la m ly , taking c o fB iia n c *  a f tka (a ct  tkat tk ii ia a k ig  w orld  aad 
M ack  a f  it w ou tn d #  tk« c o a f ia v i  a f tk«aa U aitad  Stata*. W a , o f  
A aiariaa . kava b o m  »• gaaara lly  oatiofivd w itk o u m k Iv m  tkat uatil tk « 
d«pr»44 ion  ttra ck  witk lightning eisddaeaeaa, w# w ar* wall caa taat 
ta  |Nit anranlvva oa  tka back and adm it kra**a ly  tkat tkU was tka 
land  a f  tka fra *  and tka k o n o  o f  tk# krnva.

W a  fau n d  tkat tka U aitad  Statat ia aa tka varga a f laoiag  it* aeon 
• a w  kalnaca, tkat aar • sp orts  ara. n o r *  and m ara, kacam ing  aknnaad 
k f  tka atkar fm w an . wka ara raiom g and m annf act nr la g  tka p rod u ct*  
w a  tk aagk t wara m m  a a tn g k t In atkar w ard*, com p etition  ka» m ade 
ita i p p »a ra n ca  aa tka M #aa aad wa ara fin d in g  tka rom p a tia g  kard 
T a k a  R ataia, fa r  aaam pi* It tka Saviat fiv *  year p lan prow** ta ka 
w arkak la  aar wka at and cat ten • oporto ara | « i«|  ta fa ll a f f  ta  tka 
paint w kara wa a n i l  fin d  naw mo an fa r  tkam  onroalva* or  traad  upon 
tka  parilana kanka a f  national bankrup tcy . W a ara aa  a la r a i i l i  or
• strvm ioto kat fa cto  opaak fa r  tkamaalvan aad ara a at ta ka 
traaart ad

W itk  tkia naw aw okanm g kaaam m g ganaral. tkara ia pat tim e ta 
•ava o u r ia lt a i . knt unieoo wa taka into canaidavatiaa tka fa ct tkat liv* 
tag wagao ara aavaaaary. tkat paapla w ill aat graw  k aa grp  in d e fin ite ly , 
wa w ill ka facad* a# a aartaiatp , w itk ana k ind  a f rava la tiaa  or aaatkar. 
W a  a»ap talk a f  a n il?  aad  t sh asm a aut.1 v *  ara black aad  b ia s  ia 
th* fa s* , hat uatil th* day «earns whan w * p ra ctise  w kal we p reach , 
until w a p res id e  ad aqaala ly  fa r  th* m asse* a* wall as th* slaases, the 
rw m bliags a f  raea fatiaa  will c a a lia a a  la  ravaeharala aa d  tarn* height 
4 * 1  ere will sw a h ea  la tha fa s t  that tha im paaaihl* has 
right bar*  in Hall C au aty  w ith  th* real a f  the re e n try .

A large hen egg. 7 3-4 inches 
in diameter. and weighing 4 
ounce*, twice the weiwht of an 
ordinary e -  was brought to The 
Democrat office last Saturday hv 
D. C. Hall who reside* one and 
ne-half mile* west of Leslie. Mr. 

Hall said the egg wa* laid by one 
of hi* hen* Tuesday of last week

Gate City "Brown Bread" Ice 
Cream will delirht -our rural*— 
and you! There i* a surnrise in 
every spoonful. Order It from 
anv fountain. 1c

K i nsurancc 'V ,1j
It 4 *t to  i fffW fw / y n  #•* •

I

Now — Kraft■ Phenix' new achieve
ment! Rich mellow cheese flavor 
plus added health qualities in 
wholescmr. digest iMe fomw

Veh ret* retains all the valuable 
•lenient* of rich milk. Milk augur, 
calcium and mineral*. Eiry mm 
can eat it Irerly!

Vrlvecta spread* dicta, melts' 
and toast* hmutifully. Try a ball 
pound package today.

IN the making of the tought-after Ispahan*. Kashana 
and Namazliks, the ikill of the weaver in the blending

of hit colors means everything.
Just as the rug-m aker wields his colors to create the 

finished rug, so do CONOCO experts use the three type* 
of gasoline to produce their balanced blend: Natural 
Gasoline, for flashing performance; Straight-run Gasoline, 
for power and mileage; C racked Gasoline, for its anti
knock qualities.

The skill of CONOCO refiners produces the triple-test 
motor fuel. CONOCO Balanced Blend Gasoline. Experi
ence its advantages. Drive to the nearest Red Triangle ser
vice station and fill the tank with this blended motor fuel.

K R A F T

V / e l v e e t a
V The Delioaui New Cheat* Pea?

C O N O C O
T H E  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L I

t w i o i

D . L . Clet
t v

K I N A A D
i M0

RUN DOWN and 
W E A K

m Om

i
A D U T Y  W E L L  P E R F O R M E D

N ° w  that P ea*ideal H a n ts , aa d  M r C aa lid g a  hav# fit t ia g ly  sea - 
sigaad  tha ash** e f  W  arra s  G. H ard ing  t*  a da hiaes  pas tartly  th* 

R *pubr»*aa press a f  tha aatum  TV fa ff a f  sspasts an d  stas ia* that M r. 
H as ear w ill b*  th* chats* a f  hi* party  fa r  tha P raa ideacy  a • as a  ad 
tint* aa d  that praaparity  w ill return ia  t m s  lae  him  ta ha near- 
w h elm ing  ly  a tested

S tatem en ts a f  thi* ch a ra cter  da ant h e ld  w ater, m ar* p articu la rly , 
tha la tter  H a avrr ia ant papular w ith the R apah liaaa  p arty  a* a 
w hale, hat th* leader* ara c lia g ia g  In him  ia  a fa rla ra  hap* that m aybe 
sam e aa *  aiaa w ill hah a p  at aa a p p erta a *  tim e la  aae* tha party  

dafaat. It ia read ily  raaagaiaad  that ha ia a wash- 
sia s*  ha ia tha hast man ia  tha p a rty , hi* 

earn# saw lian as ta  ha lead ed . P roa h ly . w * ha Have th* R ep ah lieaa  
p arty  ha* a w hit* e lephant a a  it*

oa t . p a r*  a a d  sim ple.

“I began tak
ing Cardul when In 

a weakened, run-down 
condition," writes Mrs. 
F. & Perrlt, of Wesson. 
Miss. *T took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I hod token the six 
bottles. I seemed entire
ly well.

“Before I took Cor- 
dui, I wos nervous, rest
less. blue ond out of 
heort. I felt depressed 
oil the time. After I 
took CorduL oil this 
disappeared 

“I gave my daughter 
Cardul and it helped to 
relievo Irregular . . .*

T H E  N E W  F O R D

S T A N D A R D  S E D A N

A bea u tifu l fiv e -p a sse n g er  car, with lon ger , w ider b od y , and 

attractive, comfortable interior. The stunting windshield is made o f  

Triplex safety plate glass. Yon can now have the new Ford delivereti 

with safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost. 

The price o f  the new Ford Stutuhird Sedan is $59(), /’ o. b. Detroit.

r . O . B .  Oatruu. plat freight aad Web. ary. « id  .far* t i n a m r ,  a, law raw. 4 te.eee.eel. rcanaawrW Mrmi through I he O  Wednesday
J t d a m r f  la rd  Fiaenrr Plan, af th* t'a.rrcm f Credit Company f  M r, f)
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NEWLIN Kinard’s Kcx)ler Meets With Success

..the

K ish im
blending

:reatt the 
iree type* 
: Natural 
Gasoline, 

r its anti-

triple-test 
t. Experi- 
langle ser- 
lotor fuel.

A S O  L I

LD

>AN

b o d y ,  a n d  

i s  m a d e  o j  

nd  d e l i v e r e d  

I t i o n a l  c o s t .  

. b. Detroit.

.'irmtiK ar* quite busy in thi* 
■tntly chopping vottoii mid cul

ling. I'ruSpecti (ur crups are 
I and witn the good under- 
mil season, they can witn- 
' the dry -hot wind, better 
at this time last year, 
serious accident occurred 

jnesday morning of las, wee* 
_,h* Unpin community in tront 
the 6kinner home, when a car 

.ven by Weldon Martin, id, 
erturned three uiues, seriously 
.juring both occupants, Weldon 
iartin and Clyde liarrts, 10, *> «l- 
>n nutfered .even* cuts and 
,’uiscn about the face and a ser- 
us skull injury anu was luter 

-.•moved to the Morgan hospital 
t Childress. Clyde Hams was 
adly cut about ths face and sut
ured several lacerations on the 
udy and wss injured internally, 
le was taken to a Memphis hos- 
ital. Both boys were reported 
.me better late Sunday.
G. f .  Nelson istt Friday for 

_ n  Jon, New Mexico, where he 
ill visit Mr. and Mrs. Tad Nel- 
m and will later go to House, 
ew Mexico, to visit his daughter, 
rs. Will Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Joyce and 
ildren, Bill and June, of Mem
os, visited at the home of Mr. 
id Mrs. George B. Mullins Sun- 
jy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Solomon 

kd children. J. S. and Cecil U - 
Irne spent Saturday and Sunday 

Shamrock visiting Mrs. Solo- 
,t>n’s parents there.
I A. H. Giaaco left last week for 
xinview where he will drive a 
actor for Bill Messick during 

■  harvest season.
[Miss Erie Padgett left Sunday 
Lr Hale Center after spending 
>o weeks with her grandparents, 
Jr. and Mrs. Will Padgett.

Mrs. Bob Whittington has been 
__ sick the past week, 
i Mr. and Mrs. George Hemphill 
ent Sunday visiting relatives in 

edley.
Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr., and chil- 

[rn, Laddie and Pattie Lou, of 
emphis, accompanied her hu* 

[mi here Friday of last week. C. 
Jr., is assisting his father on 
oil rig near here.

(Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett en- 
■ined the young people with a 

ty at their home Saturday 
jrht. ,
/Several members of the Ncwlin 
|nd attended practice at Harrell 

~’riday night. Mr. anil Mrs, 
[cil Guthrie of Memphis, former 
mbers of the Newlin band, were 
•ent and Mr. Guthrie stated 
.t several members of the Gold 
dal Band of Memphis would be 
sent at the practice in Newlin 

iday night. Members o f the 
jtelline band were also invited. 
S. D. Ballard left last week for 
bbock where he will stay until 

e summer term o f school ends.
Ballard is attending school 

___ Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bai
rd moved into their home untill 
cy return. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight 

children and Mr. Bnd Mrs 
ick Brumley viatted with Mr. 
id Mrs. J. H. Brumley in Mem-1 
us Sunday. ■
Epworth Leaguers met at the 
ual hour Sunday evening and 

ith Mrs. Whiteside as their lead- 
had a very Interesting program 
“ Vacationing.”  Plans were 

ade for the League Picnic to 
i held Friday evening at eight 
dock on the church lawn. Each 
•mber is to bring sandwiches or 
ything desirable for their own 
nch Which will be spread to- 
ether picnic fusnion. A fter 
ards, games will be played.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Helm and 

laughter, Annie Margaret, spent 
*st -ek visiting in Plainview and 
Fahoka and looking after busi 
less interests there.

Mrs. C. E. McKinney and son 
(arl, Jr., will leave Tuesday for

tosweH, New Mexico, where they 
ill visit relatives for a few weeks. 
Mi. and Mrs. Guy Kerchevilie

!
nd family and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
[eison and family spent Sunday 
rith Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burk at 
Julver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Phillips en 
» rtained with a singing at their 
lome Sunday night. The Newlin 
tinging class will meet Sunday af- 

rnoon at Harrell Chapel at 
iree o'clock.

Rev. 0. C. Stapleton filled his 
lar appointment here Sunday 

nd Sunday night. He left Mon- 
'-y morning fbr a two weeks 

ation, accompanied by his 
other. MV W. S. Stapleton of 

lattiesburg. Mississippi, and his 
ster, Miss Nancy, of Little Hock, 
rkansas.
[ Rev. Luther Crawford of Hed- 

Baptist pastor here, will 
Feach Saturday night and Sun- 
»)• here. The revival services 
111 begin the first Sunday in
»iy
[Attendance at the Saturday af 
rnoon "boost business”  program 
[* good this week. Every one 
joyed the men’s wheelbarrow 
re. which was won bv Hugh 
[Ison and was sponsored by J.

Townsend Grocery. W. W. 
Jyo featured a “ potato pick-up 

women and Mrs. Tom King 
first. Guessing contests were 

Jtured by each store, a number 
* tickets at Mayo's Grocery, a 

o f beans at Rogers Grocery 
a bottle o f pills at the drug 

pe. Each store awarded prises 
the guesses nearest the cor
onet.

-■:h

■ p i v»si
r. and Mrs. If. T. Ballard of 
an. Oklahoma, spent Tuesday 

ednesday here visiting hit 
Mrs. D. P. Webster. Thev 
ccompanied bv Mr. and 
n F. Ridge, also of Dun- 
friends o f Mrs. Webster.

INDIAN CREEK

P ictu red  ab ove  are  tw o view s o f  K in a rd 'e  K oolor , d esigned  and 
p e r fe cte d  by A . A . K inard  o f  this c ity . O n e v iew  show s tbs ja ck et 
in p lace  a rou a d  a milk can  and lb s  oth er show s tbe jackal by itse lf. 
K in a rd 'e  K o o lo r  is m a n u fa ctu red  by tbe B em is B ros. B ag C om pany 
o f  3 t. L ou is, M issouri. R ep orts  from  that c ity  ind icate  that A rm ou r 
and C om p an y  nr# m aking teats as wall as the B eatrice  C ream eries. 
T ba  M istletoe  C ream eries end W ilson  and C om pan y have bought 
the ja ck a ls  and are p lacing  thosn on sale. K inard 'e  K oolor  is 
handled in  M em phis by tko F arm ers P rod u ce  C om pan y, M em phis 
P on ltry  an d  E gg  C om p an y , G a la  C ity  C ream ery  and tha Hall Coua. 
ty  P rod u ce  C om p an y. T h e  c ity  d a iry  in sp ector  at A m a rillo  bos 
m ade e sk ou etiv e  teats o f  lb s  ja ck et and  reports  it en tire ly  satis* 
fa cto r y . A . A  M. C o lla g e  it  a lso  m aking testa and thoir report 
w ill be  a v a ila b le  w ithin  the near fu tu re .

K iuard 'a  K oo ler  is d esign ed  to  b eep  drin k in g  w ater, ico  cream  
m is , w hole m ilk and to u r  cream , esp ecia lly  d a r in g  the p rocess o f  
sk ippin g . T k o  ja ck a ls  k eep  the tem peratu re som a 28 d egrees  below  
tb e  su rrou n d in g  tem p eratu re . T h e  ja ck ets  ora  o f  voluo in keeping 
an y  c o o la n t  w h ore  a ron soa ab ly  low  tam p oratu re is desired  Som e 
ora  using tko k oo la r i to  prosarva  fo o d  and eg g s , w kare re fr igera tion  
is not a v a ila b le  and road  and bu ild in g  con tra ctors  usa them  fo r  
k eep ing  w ater.

for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Thaxton

and children <( Clapham. New 
Mexico, are visiting in the A. E. 
Kanson home this week.

Mrs. Martha A. Luccock of 
Keene, Texan, was a business vis
itor here Tuesday.

L. M. Johnson and little sons, 
Roy and Martin, visited relative* 
in Vernon Wednesday of last 
week.

Osier Boggard of Lodge spent 
last week here with his cousin. 
Jack Johnson.
~5Tr: TnJT Mr*; 7Te<! ScaTf o f  

near Clarendon Acre recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nanney.

Hal Walker left Sunday for 
Miami for a short stay.

C. E. Griffin is in Eldorado. 
Okla., this week visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Clay Daw-on.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Huff- 
niaster and little son of Memphis 
were Giles visitors Sunday.

Miss Lillalieth Johnson spept 
several days last week in camp 
with the Clrl Scouts at Wayside 
Park.

Miss Lela Evans is in Amaril
lo this week visiting her sister. 
Mr*. Pat Nanney.

Herbert Blackman and Rollie 
Kelley made a business trip to 
Pampa one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Proffitt 
were Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Then Johnson and 
Hubert Abram made a business 
trip to Plainview Tuesday of last 
week.

John Nanney went to Amarillo 
Sunday to he st the bedside of his ; 
brother, Pat Nanney, who is very 1 
ill at a hospital there.

Mrs. A. K. Ranson. Mrs. W. 
C. Johnson and Mias Maurine 
Hoggard visited Mrs. A. C. Car- 
son near Lodge Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Bair visit
ed in the home of Mrs. Bair's! 
brother. G. H. Harwood, at Olus- 
tee, Okla.. Sunday. Miss Velma 
Harwood returned home with them

BETHEL

Mrs. C. G. Smith and Harry 
Tyler, Jr., and Mrs. Alta Mac 
Lane and son, Robert, of Mem
phis, returned home Sunday from 
l.urenco where they have been 
viaiting their sister, Mrs. Upton.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Burnett 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mr*. C. C. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Dennis of 
Dinunltt visited with their rela
tives here the past week-end.

Henry Bunch and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen llunch of 
Memphis, and other relatives of 
Hedley visited in the home of A. 
K. Rials Sunday.

Quite a number from thi* com
munity attended the singing at 
B. A. Pyeatt's home Sunday 
night.

A fish fry wa* enjoyed by this 
(-(immunity Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewi* vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. l.<nig 
Sunday.

Miss Louise Rials spent Sat
urday night with Jawoda Morri
son.

Mr. Avery and Ernest Hutchins 
visited in Hollis Sunday.

ksr.
Mr*. Frank Jackson is on the 

sick list this week.
Mr*. Proctor snd children from 

Hedley visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jackson Sun 
day,

Herman and Malley Domett vis
ited in this community Sunday.

n od e  near Clarendon. Ara Kaye Womack of thg
■  Mrs. Knight and children re- Chapel community visited
turned home Sunday from a short *heir sister, Mrs. S. Baker, W#d 
visit with relative* in East Texas, nesday.
Mr*. Kalcer and baby returned Morgan Baker returned to hig 
with them. home in San Francisco, Cslifor.

The party at G. Jackson's home nia, after a few weeks visit with 
waa enjoyed by a large crowd o f hia parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. B 
young people. 1 Baker.

SMITH i
Those who attended the picnic 

and dress contest at Clarendon re
ported a very enjoyable time. Mrs. 
Clyde Roden of the W. C. U. 
Club won honorable mention.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Nunn and 
family o f Parkhill, Oklahoma, 
spent several days visiting in the

K*

The farmer* are rejoicing over 
another fine rain that fell Sun- 
da" night.

i'lldun McCready who il«i bl'cn 
in a Memphis hospital returned 
home Saturday and is doing nice-1
ly.

Mr*. J. W. Hatley was visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Kirby Hagin* - 
at Leslie Monday.

Mary Nell Barham who ha* 
been sick with something like in- j 
fantile paralysis is slowing im- j 
proving.

J. A. McCrendy and son. Ar
nold, made a business trip to Mem
phis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ramey 
made a business trip to Memphis 
Wednesday morning.

Mr*. C. J. Holland and Mis. 
Jim Johnson of Brice were visit
ing Mr*. O. L. Barham Thursday 
afternoon.

Bill Bunch and hi* mother. Mr*. 
Jo Bunch, and Mr*. Bell spent 
fmm Monday afternoon until 
Wednesday morning visiting Mr*. 
J. A. McCready. They were on 
their way home to San Jon, New 
Mexico.

Eva Lee Barham has been on 
the sick list this week.

Several from here heard the j 
Stamps Quartette at Memphis | 
Friday night.

Robert Lee Kerbow visiter! ini 
Brice Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Hall enter
tained the young people of the 
Leslie and Bethel communities 
with a party Friday night.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at Liberty

Next Monday—
We will welcome you in a 

NEW LOCATION
Saturday night, after you have finiahed your grocery 
shopping with u*. we are going to move to a new 
location on the west aide o f the square.

M ONDAY, JUNE 29
we will greet you in the building occupied by Kent- 
rrson * Market. ,
Hereafter, you will find it oonvenient to buy your 
groceries and meats in the same store.
In our new quarter*, we hope to give even better 
service than before. Remember, when shopping 
for fine high quality groceries and fresh fruit and 
vegetable*—

MWE H AVE IT”

DRAPER GROCERY CO.
AND KESTERSON’S MARKET

m a m ■ H J

“ Have you seen 
the new shoe* at

Stone'*?"

We Are Showing 
The Newest In 

Ladies’ Season
able Footwear

I

You will be delighted with 
heae high grade shoes and 
the extremely low prices

$4.98
$3.98

$2.98
Materials in Kid and Lin
en. both q>ort and drea* 
model*.

Stone 
Dept Store

Why
T i r e s  t e a r

DEALERS
give you the GREATEST

T ir e  Va l u e s
1  HE Firestone organization own and control their own business— m r y

employee a stockholder.
Firestone buy their crude rubber direet from the plantations. Firestone 

buy their cotton in the primary markets, and have their own most efficient Cord 
Fabric Mills.

Firestone have the most efficient tire factories in the world, with daily 
capacity o f 7 5 ,0 0 0  tires.

Firestone make tires only for Tire Dealers and Car Manufacturers. 
Firestone do not manufacture special brand tire* for others to distribute 

— but do manufacture a complete line of tire* bearing the Firestone name and
guarantee, for their Service Dealer*

i .

Service Store*.
This line o f tire# not only meets the

priee but beut* liny »|seei»l brand tire dis
tributed by mail oe.lor bouse* or others, 
in <|iiuTat v and construction.

Firestone have invested ?2.”».,H>0.t>00 
with their Dealer* to establish the most 
econom ical distributing and servicing 
system.

Come in today— let ua show you the 
Inside Facts from cross sections — that 
you may understand tbe Extra ta lu es  In 
Firestone Tires.

Equip your ear today with a complete 
act of these tires for your Fourth of Joly 
trip.

? i r * $ t o n e  OLDFIELD TYPE
COM PARE THESE PRICES

M A R I  o r
CAR

O w
fast
P rice
iM k

*A
Apert*!
B ran d
Mad

Order
T ire

O w
C a O
PMra
h r
P a ir

M A R K  OP
CAB

O ar
f'M k
Price
Re*b

* A
*p e  »el 

Hi • nd 
Mall

Order
Tie*

Onr
CaaO
P riee

Par
P a ir

M i l l  O P 
C A R

Oor
Caek
P rice
Back

r h
M all

O rder
Ttra

■—
O ar 
Ceali 
P rtaa  , 

P a r 
P a ir

4 4 # - l I
Ford

81 *»8 *9 .6 *
8-VV-1V s . w - t v

Chevrolet. • 4  V # BmmeeeK 
W Illy v- R

ii

86.98 • IS . 6# C b r v e le r __1
Vthtno .

Ci 00- 14

H I M 1 1 . 2 0 * * t  7 6

(hevrw let * a s 5.60 •o.oo V O O -IO
7 -tV 7.10 i M o

4 * 0 - 1 1 Nnah 1 ran b llfi . ]
r .  ,* * H 5.69 i t .  to « . s f - i e

X m » n .
o Mms.WI.

H adaon 1 1 4 0 BR.tR>

4 7 M t
Feed

7 -W 7.90 1 * .»V H upmahlle 1

» . M  I t
C hevrolet .
* **•**•« J

6.65 I * .  V *
u r S-87 8.57 16.70 1 a Ha lie \ 

P ackard

a 00- 11
P ierce-A . -

! « * • 1 1 .5 0 a s .  6 6 :

4  7 1 - M
Krskfnv__
Ply m e * » T I 6.75 8 S . I V AvWere —1 

Jo rd an * -T8 8.75 1 7 . V V 1 1 . 6 V 1 1.65 S S . 6 V

(baw d ier .)
Bee . j fc .fo -to

Htvt.8 -f V -IV t s . 1 6 I t  10 a * - 4 «

s e a 6.98 1 6 - 6 #
G a r d n e r __)

D arent
G rak 'm -P .
1 'online ___ |

Oakland _ 
Peerlese
Htadebahe*

• V O 8.90 1 7 . 6 9
( adlllae .  \ 
l i a r e l a  f **JM 15.85 —

COM PARE CON STRU CTIO N  and Q U A LITY
M m  4-SO-XI Tlrttfonc

O tdteM  Type
* A Rperlal 
B ra  tad M ail
OrAer T»rv

Six* 6 .0 0 -1 *  H .D . T l r t t i t i t
O tdteld True

♦ A Mpoetal 
H ra a d N aU  
O rder Ttra

M ar* Rubber V<d.,rakke larfctt . * * • * . * 7 * tax M a rt Rubber Vol.,
aaa a * 7

M a rt a  eight.
l * . 7 »

M a rt Weight,
a a .1 * si

M ore Width,kaekee . . * • * • * • 4 -7 * 4*74
M ore Width,

1 . 0 < 4 4
i M a rt Thirkneaa,

.4 * 7
a

-* 7 a
f

M ora Thirlmeaa,
•DM A U

7Mora I'lir. at I rrtul M a rt Plies St Trend a
| Sam e Prtov M . M

ii

a » . 4 a l U n O

• 4 “ Hperial Brand”  Tiro is mad* hr a msnuf srturer for distrib
utor* sack a* asoil nrdrr nil mtnponirs sad nikrrs, on.
drr a tutor that dor* nnt idrolifv the Urr tosanfsrtu-rr So tlftr 
public, nauall. hrraasr kr ln«l<i. bit “ brut .ns tit?’* tiro* under 
hi* own tutor. Flrostaar pw<* b», lume on worry tlrr hr — L--

tonanfsrtnmd bv Flrrotoor boor* 
ootnr “ FIRESTONE** and 
Fireatonr** unlimited 
ours. You are double prwtmod.

. ■ m

Md

Complete line o f Amalie and Quaker State Oil*
Simms Oil* and Gasoline

COLOR A DO-TQ-GULF SERVICE STATION
CUDD BROS., Proprietors Open All Night

y
!

m
m
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On The Level— Heads Musicians In Program Here
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

(Continued (rum page I)

point? What man is there, so 
versed in finesse and tact, as to | 
be able to strangle out all oppo-' 
titiun in the beer racket, and rhej 
crime racket in general? Who in 
left to hand out "grands,” right 
and left, and pay (or protection 

t with such dramatic intensity? Tke! 
questions must remain unanswer

What great modern day killer 
baa dispatched enemies so thor
oughly as Capone' What will be
come of that immense army of 
hired assassins whose sweetest 
music was the chirp, or spatter, 
o f machine gun bullets? Where, 
oh where, will wholesale maaaa 
cres take place, now that once 
colorful Chicago is no more?

• • •
Nothing has so shaken Chicago,

I can well believe, since Mrs. 
Somebody's cow kicked over a 
lamp and started the great Chi
cago fire, or the events incident 
to the last world's fair there, ns 
these epoch-making changes that 
have recently taken place. Chi
cago without Thompson and Ca 
pone will be as n barren waste, 
devoid of that close interest and 
attention from the rest of the 
world that is generally consider 
ed onlv in connection with the 
Snhars Desert or Death Valley.

V irg il O . Stam ps, e f  D a l
las, T asas , aad C k etta a eeg a . 
T a s i n m , bead  a f  tha 
S taaeps-B aster M asts cam - 
p ssjr . was the fa a ta ra d  artist 
is  the ap p aaraacs  bare  last 
F rid ay  avaa iag  a f  the wall 
kaaw a aad  avar papular 
Stam ps Q aa rta t. Mr. Stam ps 
has a bast vaica a f a a a ta a l 
quality aa d  raaga  aad  bis 
part af tha p regram  a licitad  
m uch fa vorab le  cam m aat.

[WILL ROGERS TO APPEAR 
IN •'CONNECTICUT YANKEE’

■■
Will Rogvrs' Inteat picture, . . .  

Connecticut Yankee,”  is scheduled 
to appear at the Palace Theatre | 
next Wednesday and Thursday 
The story by Mark Twain has 
previously been used in motion 
pictures with n different cast, hut 
this is its first appearance in the 
talkies.

Supporting Rogers in the clever 
comedy are Maureen O'Sullivan, 
William Farnum, Myrna Loy and 
Fruuk Albertson.

/

GAS ENGINEERS TAKING
PROPERTY INVENTORY!

Engineers o f the Northern Tex-] 
as Utilities Company, four in 

I number, have been in Memphis 
•since June IS. taking a property 

inventory of this city. The| 
| work ia progressing satisfactorily,
! although it is expected that it will 
| take at least six weeks to <rnm- 
; plete. The work here is under 
j the direction o f J. P. Jackson.

The engineers have just recent- 
] ly completed a property inventory!
' at Wellington.

What will the next world's fair 
turn out to be with two o f Chi
cago’s most illustrious citizens 
conspicuous by their absence 
Mayors may come and go, but 
hale and hearty William Hale 
Thompson ran not be replaced, in 
bulk, in siae, and in the amount 
af big-time talk and small-time 
action. And aa for Capone, only 
the heart aches and haart brnks 
o f full-time gangsters can fully 
epitomise the great loss suffered. 
Poor old Chs-aga' The city might 
as wen roll up the sidewalks and 
drape the Gold Coast in mourn
ing at the deflation in publicity 
and prestige occasioned by the 
downfall o f two great leaders, for 
slick and wily Willy and hold and 
braaen A1 have passed out of the 
picture, definitely and for all

SHEPHERD WILL Mias Lacilk Polk o f Welling-i
PREACH AT CHILDRESS i „ n i, the house guest o f Mrs. A.

. - -  ~ w  ■  J. Joyce here this week.

Climam af Camp B F.
The Climax of the camp was] 

reached with the court of awards i
Thursday night at Which time B F. Shepherd, well known in |
the tenderfoot pin was given Memphis as an orator and pulpit. Oacar W Barker, who has been 
to Mildred Lindsey and Mary speaker, will fill the pulpit of the j with the Waplea-Platter Whole- 
I'nsby of Memphis and second1 First Christian church at Chil-lsair Grocery Company for the 
class badges to Marie McQueen. I next Sunday evening, sc-j past five years left Wednesday
Margaret M. Elroy, Mary Milea I cording to an announcement made I for Stamford where he 
llall, Evelyn lamb. Ma<igelen<- this week. B_. F. will speak on I with the same vill be i 

company as house

Highway Paving—

Jackson Virginia Orr Nell Me- ,hr subject, "Is it Well With the.manager. His family will join him I 
Neely. Lila Heth J..hnw>n, Omega! Y»un* Man’ " j ’ ' to make their home at I1
HalleW. Maxine Crump, Ruth j B. F. has preached two aer-1 Stamford.
W ood. Lorene Barton. Helen Ruth] mono at the First Chriatian church — -------- —— —— ’
Thompson. Adell Harrell. Ruby; here, one last year and one this Mrs. Oscar W "arker i
Hoffman. Maulee Thompson and,>rar. children. Franrea. J_ R.. and Bob- I
Clara Alexander af Memphis and1 ----------------------------  hie Louise went to S.lverton W*d-||
Willie Freeland of F.steliine A DESTROYER OF YOUR nesdav to visit their mother »nd

Merit B .d .. .  A .srdsd FINEST WOOLEN GOODS grandmother. Mrs. W. M.
Merit badges, representing; . . . .  I F ’

nurse, scribe.
Wat-_ - 11 I lav.

scholarship. child nurae. scribe,] L'ke the r»at, a moth has
musician, laundress, cook, house-] l‘,r*"Ke tastes. but unlike the! .C. D. Denny went to Quanah
keeper, athlete, hostess, home the damage done by moths Wednesday on a few days busi-
nurse umatreas, needlewoman, run" ' nto millions of dollars every ness trip,
citiae \ observer, health winner. I >'*,r

*' ontinu »d from pngs t|

The only outsiders to be used in 
tha construction and paving work 
will be specialty men. whose 
places ran not he filled by local 
laker, it was pointed out.

Mr Hasir stated that John A. 
Focht. professor of highway »n 
jrineering at the University of 
Teas*- will nrrtve in Memphis thu>

winner,
craftsman and Girl Scout aide. Moths hide and breed in dark 
were awarded to Marie McQueen, j places. They are voracious eaters 
Margaret McElroy. Madgrlenei»f your finest woolens, mohairs, 
Jackson. Virginia Orr, Nell Mc-I«wd carpets. A thorough and 
Neely. Lila Beth Johnson. GernL I thrifty housewife will spray the 
dine Watson. Martha Draper. Bet-1 cupboards, furniture and carpets 
tv Dale West. Vallie Harrell. Adell I thoroughly every month with the 
Harrell. Nell Walker. Maidee ] modern type of insect spray, de 
Thompson. Clara Alexander. Ome-1 veloped and marketed by the large 
ga Kallew. Ruth Wood, of Mem - oil refining companies during the 
nhis and Margetta Ewing. Willi, | past three or four years. The bet- 
Freeiand l-ouis, Blake. Clarice i ter grades of these insect sprays 
Green. Mary Grace Hardy and can be easily purchased from your 
TTrs. TauTVn. r T T-tcm*?— • baedwara dealer, ur drug

The camp was made permanent **■*• advertised fre
and the Indian nnme. 'Vamp *“  „th,B mPJTT Regular
Kn Ko Ho.”  w „  adopted by the j " » « > " " »  w.l! —vw that new coat 
Girl Scouts of H.ll County. The ' B<* th“  fur— not t„  men-
camp has met the requirements]1*0"  Four Husband. »*»» »«*»■ 
of National Girl Scouts. Inc., and! —

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson and 
son. iformerly of Memphis, but

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sick- j 

enkng. Reliable dergist* often 
renort the successful use of 
LETOS PYORRHEA REMEDY 
on their verv worst cases. If you 
will get a bottle and use as di
rected druggists will return money 
if it fails. Tarver’s Pharmacy.

You don’t need to specify quality at Womack’s—we handle only good 
foods, well packed, and fresh, clean vegetables. Your family appreci
ate GOOD FOODS more in hot weather. Shop with us next month and
SEE.

Quality Specials For Saturday
Cream Meal 
Tetley’s Tea 
Vanilla W afers 
Mixed Cookies 
White Swan Corn 
Crisco

Fresh—just unloaded 
10 lb s .------------ --------

Quarter pound--------

Tulip Brand 
1-lb. box. —

Assorted,

•Can

6 lb s .-------

W O M A C K  GROCERY
Phone 262-600

will be rprofiiifd  m
i ent Girl Scout Camp.

a perma-

to

tract* r

»rt in th< 
aaat*tant

capacity of
to the con-

Baptists Elect—
(CsMiaswl frn.n pug* II

Genrgv Thompson. Mission Study, 
Mrs. tha.. Oran Personal Ser- 
>kt. Mrs. L. G. Raaro; Social. 
Mra. J S. Me Murry. Publicity. 
Mrs. W . L Wheat; Benevolence, 
Mrs. J. E Neel; Literature. Mrs. 
E. H Whittington. St,wsrd«hip. 
Mrs. Claud, Johnaoa.

NOTICE
Everybody interested in the 

Historical Society of HaU county 
will meat at tha court housa, 
Thursday afternoon. July 2 at 2 
o'clock. Bring your friends, who 
you think will be mtaraatad ns nil 
are requested to ba present.

C. R WEBSTER. President.
D. H. ARNOLD. Secretary.

Sand to Clark's for It.

now of Dslhart. visited old friends! 
here last week.

/ j

PRICES
I

instiivince simpfy \ 
v a su .ro /yv  aoafost\

JOSS *-w q-. rtuJM i*K
‘" u * f' » A 2 a { \

L.Z K I N A R D
i M l M a A / l C I SiO

th a tmean w

Scout Camp To—
(Coatinued from page 11

Foods 2Flavor
Yell Las dee Named 

Ratty Dale W eat wa» director of 11 
a rettery and yell lander Mrs. J.U 
R. Sensabaugh favored the group] 
around tha camp fir* with several | 
raadmgs. From the call to get up I 
as the gtrls -on*. "Her* C»mil| 
tha Saa.” to tap* at P ,.?• »ach|] 
•vaatng. tha day was filled with ||

■ Mlllltles. The girl* w*r* »rg 
nbad into flv* tmops. w|k I  
counselor in charge of each. The!

] various troop* Were assigned spec
ial duties daily, rncludmc ground { 
duty, care o f tk» dining hall, I 
which include.) setting the tshle, 
and ws'hing dishes and plan* foe j 
tha camp fire The court of hon
or raatrolled the life of the camp. 
Tha girls plnnnaa all activities in 
cidant to the programs

Stunt night was a great suc
cess. At the close of each day, | 
the ramp fire was lighted sad the 
group gathered around, forming | 
a circle and singing

Treats Are Ea(*r*d 
Hearty thanks are hare e x p r e s s  

ad by tha Girl Senate aad their 
leaders for tha maay treats the 
camp enjoyed Th* Eat ell in* wo
men brought soda pop. angel fond] 
rake and chewing gum on Wad-! 
neoday afternoon The Memphia 

brought cakes, chewing 
and jelly on Thursday The 

Gate City Creamery sent ice cream 
and ceneefor Thursday noon. Mr 
McQueen sent eighty "all day 
suckers” and the gifts f..r tha | 
treasure hunt < n Thursday »rr. 
donated by Baldwin A Wherry, 
J J ) .  Orr, Hamilton Variety 
Store. M Rooenwssser. and Lev- 
aratt-William* Pharmacy.

D rap er Aids C am pers 
M. J. Draper, tha man on tha 1 

caaaeil. aided greatly ia eetab 
Making th* ramp. Tarver's Phar-1 

seat samples of far* cream, | 
and mentholatum which] 

_ _ _  greatly aperaciated. Pub i| 
licity given hr Th* Democrat is 
alan appreciated

R. C. Pearson had charge of tha 
* nasura hunt and aa th* Flasks 
C 'rf Scouts spent th* day in camp 
**q TYiursdsy. they also enjoyed 
this occasion with us.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
SPUDS a m , . - a  ..........................  -M e
TOMATOES K w k  4  fei> fa r  .  2 5 c
LARD s ib bwi.. . . . . . . . . 8 7c
FLOUR « n..   9 5 c
SUGAR « s a * . . . . .
BEANS c w m s  a - -
Ow store '• kept cool and dean— shop hare in comfort. 
Trade with us ia July.

It’s Folly To Eat Tough Beef!
Joe’s Baby Beef comas from White-Faced Fat Baby 
Her Words. It’s good— m

MUTTON STEW 
BACON»

Home Baked

good.

whole or half

B&M
GROCERY

122-610

Fnmr*— Fraah Catfish 
P*— All Lunch Meets

CHITWOOD’S
MARKET

There are many Rroceries sold these days, but the Farmers Union Supply Co., selected these 
prices and quality to meet present day conditions. Trading with us will give you a solution to your 
problems of saving.

New Spuds No tx ^ . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Graham Crackers ^  2 . . . .  2 9 c
Pink Salmon 2 _  2 5c
Coffee , lbs., extra good

Alfalfa Hay 
Feeding Oats 
Wheat 
Milo Maize

Green A  Leafy

New crop, bu.

New crop, per 100 lbs.

■ n

Baby Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c Hominy Feed
111

Thrashed, 100 lbs.

3-lb. sacks

No. 2, 2 cans

Blackberries 
Salt 
Peas 
Washing Powder 
Binder Twine 
No. 3 Tin Cans 
No. 2 Tin Cans

New crop, gallon

Laqxieved. 100

White Gasoline
In Ado* In Barrels

55c 
5 c 

2 5c 
5c 

S 1 .00
Laquered, 1 0 0_  $5  25

$ 4 .0 0

Ice Cream, 10 lbs.

Light House, 2 pkgs. .

6-lb. ball

Dairy Ration 
Salt 
Beans 
Beans 
d erails

50c
.. . 3 0c

S 1 .0 0  

$ 1 .4 0  
$ 1 .3 0

100 lbs., 24 per cent __ $ 2 .1 0

15c 
$1.00

100 lbs.

Mexican, 30 lbs

Great Northern, 18 lbs.

Men's Buck Brand

Palmolive Soap 2
1 box Palmolive Beads Free

bars

$1.20
25c

11c
Kerosene

ns In Barrels
Automobile Oila

Par Quart

24 years dependable service
Guaranteed Infertile Eggs At All Times

ro  ln  P r ic e  a n d  q u a litySHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT OUR STORES

Farmers Union Supply Company
)  DELIVERIES SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY *  —

ELI
TW O
MEMPHIS PHONE M l 

PLASKA



Appetite
Appeal!

Summer days awaken new’ wants 

and newr desires in the minds of 

people in this community. Hot 

weather foods, cooler clothing, 

cosmetics, drugs, sport equipment, 

tires, gasoline, cars, new and used, 

and veritable multitude o f services.

Creating desire is one of the important 

functions of advertising. When your mess

age instills the urge to buy, sales are often 

made before the customer arrives at your 

place of business.

Overcome Sales Resistance

with well planned advertising in The Memphis Demo

crat. All o f our facilities are at your disposal—a com

plete illustration service, skilled copywriting assist

ance, and a circulation that reaches practically every 

prospective buyer in this trade territory. Let us call 

at your office and help you plan. Call 15.

The Memphis Democrat influences the 

buying of more than ten thousand indi- 

viduals through its advertising columns. 

Do you utilize this force to promote your 

business? Let advertising help you-NOW!

1

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper

«



*AGE TWO

On The Level-,
t h e  M E M P H I S ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T v-mm

(Continued (rum pag-d #
pone'’ Whit mm ami Slick Mor- 
v#r»c,l in finesse •»> visitoni Friday. 
b« able to strangle ( ’anna, Mrs. Paul 
aition in the beer pack McCanne were 
crime racket in ger busioem Friday, 
left to hand outeting was held Wed- 
aad left, and .ght with Mrs. R. A. 
with aurh dr%n as leader.
MIMUoqgrs. Paul McCanne entertained 

with a slumber party at her home 
Friday night. Games and swim 
ming were enjoyed by all. At 
twelve, a lunch was served, con
sisting of sandwiches, salad, cake 
and iced tea to Misses Mildred 
Gatlin, Nora Wans ley. Kebecea 
McCanne, Gertrude Dunn, and 
Mesdames Dutch Melton, James 
Skinner, Shtrey Patrick and Mr> 
Paul McCanne, the hostess.

The missionary society met

TWMJ

w ith  &CM.AM6N

Monday at 3 o'clock at the Meth
odist church.

The junior missionary society 
met Monday at 4 o’clock at the 
Methodist church with Bobbie Nell 
Boren leader.

Brother Apple filled his appoint 
ment here Sunday.

C. W. Jones of Plaaka was a 
Lake view visitor Sunday.

A number have left here for 
the harvest.

Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Logan and 
daughter. Mildred, of Clovis spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
T. M I sham and her brother. Roy 
Gilbreath.

The Jericho baseball team play 
ed ball here Sunday with the 
Lakevirw team Lakeview won 
by a score of IS to 4.

Mrs. J. B. Byars returned Sat 
urday from Plainview where she 
has been visiting her brother who 
is ill in the hospital there.

J. Henderson Smith of Mem 
phis was a Lakeview visitor Tues
day.

Cap Smith and Tom Luttrell 
were Memphis visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. W A. Gatlin and Mildred 
and Henry Gatlin were Memphis 
visitors Sunday.

Elmo Kersey has returned from 
California whers he has been vis
iting with his mother.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Gosdin and 
small son. Harold, have return 
ed from Montague where they 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. W. C. Collier.

Rev. Otlic Apple. J. H. Boren 
and George Psyne and families 
left Tuesday for a few days fish 
—  a t ------1'saline. _______ _

Mr*. J. H. Middleton an«T «nr, 
TV 'red. left Monda* for Clovis 
to .sit her parents.

B F. Dearmore made a busi
ness trip to Plainview Monday.

FA1RVIEW
Farmer* <>f this community arc 

taking advantage of the pretty 
weather and are up wit h their 
work.

Ivan Painter of Wyoming and 
Mrs. Will Ferguson of liallas vis
ited In the Painter home last week.

Ben Stephen* and family and 
Nina Paiater drove to Leila Lake 
last Wednesday morning on a fish- 
tag trip. They report good luck.

Stacey Waites *pent Saturday 
night with J igr* Painter.

Mrs. Smith was a Memphis visi
tor Saturday

Several young people of this 
community attended the party at 
the home ef Mr and Mrs. Rip 
pie at Eli Thursday night.

Mr. Mania and J. B. Webster, 
Thurman Ellerd and Ivy Iembrrt 
visited Saturday night with Alvis 
Painter.

Mrs. Kittle Lnngham of Okla
homa City **> a visitor in this 
community last week.

Lisate Ms* and Maxine Vaughn 
visited in the Terry home Sun
day morning

Hiram Painter o f Hereford vis
ited with hi* parents last week.

Lnie Stephens spent Friday 
night with Nina Paiater.

The Mother*' Club met in reg
ular session with Mrs, Floyd. One 
new member was present and 
several visitors They adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. Wylie nest 
Tuesday

M m Vo ns Scott and Dixie 
Brooks *pen* the night with 
Thelma Scott last Monday night

Mrs. Frank Painter, and daugh
ter. Yvonne, were visitors in this 
community last week.

tin *  Painter spent last week 
•■ad on the South Plains.

Ben Stephens ard family sta
rted Jim Painter and family Sat- 
urday night

Luther Vnuphn spent 'vs < urday 
night and Sundsy with Ned Pam 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Painter of 
Memphi* risttvd Sundav with 
their parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Painter. •

Tina and Mary Scroggins were 
Memphis visitor* Saturday

Several bo vs left thl* week for 
the harvest fields.

Johnnie Allen of California 
ited with Mr and Mrs. Ellerd a 
few days recently.

Fairview was defeated in 
hail Sunday at Owl Park by the 
Memphis boys.

Since the abdication of Bobby* 
Jones from the list of active com
petitor* in golf, the scores of the 
various tournament winners have 
been lowered from three to five 
strokes. The presence of Jones 
among the field had, for several 
years, a mental handicap on the 
outstanding pros and leading ama
teur golfer* of the country. These 
gulfer* who defeated Jones in

HARRELL
CHAPEL

ELI
Rev. Williamson filled hts ap- 

> pointment here Sunday morning 
and Sunday evening with a aplen-

Sunday school and church ter-1 did sermon, 
vices were well attended Sunday. Mrs. Willard King of Pnmpa 

Miss Ibirothy Jones of Claude Is *P*nt the week-end with her 
visiting her sunt, Mrs. Morrison. | mother, Mrs. G. W. Craig.

Everett Hughes was called t o : Several from this community 
Wise County to the bedside o f W t the past week for the harvest
his grandfather last week.

Miss Evalina Clark of Leslie 
spent several days last week with 
her aunt, Mr*. Everett Hughes.

Misses Ruthie Lee, Sarah and 
Ollie McQueen and Miss Abbie 
Vetetr* of Salisbury spent■  
week-end at the home of 
Wheeler at Brice.

fields.
Young people of this commun

ity attended a party given# by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop Rippey Thursday 
night of last week.

Ben Ste'phens visited here Mon
th* day.

Mrs. j Crops are doing well and keep
ing the farmers busy.

LESLIE

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Downey and' Misses Billie and Annie Stev- 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and «n* »pent last week-end here. 
Mr*. B. McBride. | P C. Merritt left Tuesday

Several from this community morning for Dumas, 
attended the singing at the home Miss Evelyn Craig, Mrs. Mer- 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stilwell a t1 ritt and mother, Mrs. R. M. Craig 
Gam mage Sunday night. j were Memphis visitors Monday.

The party Saturday night at
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Davis

Mrs. Jack Perkins was hostess j well attended.
at a miscellaneous shower given 
for Mrs. John Booth. Delicious 
refreshment* of cake and punch

some of hi* matches were the ones I * * "  ■•**•<* *«> Mesdames J. T. 
who had not played against him f*“ rr**• *" Adsjua, < . A. Smith,
much and it seems that they had A „  Mosley, K. R. W 
no respect for the old maestro. John Pierca, J. O. Adams . < . M. 
However, it will be noticed that * « r1r'*' Ad«  Brown, A. J. Fowler.
none of them ever repeated their> ‘ *\ ,, J'.,7 [,ut*'victoria.. Mitchell. J. B. Smith. E. R. Fow-

_  | ler. R H. McElreath. H. C. Fow-
• °  °  I ler. G. P. Spencer. M. M. Ken-

It was announced last week that nard and Mrs. John Booth. * 
Jones had become associated with Mr , nd Mr*. J. B. Smith and 
the Spaulding Athletic o ffic ia ls 'Mr >nd Mr,  0 . u  Barham at- 

s a  a director. Jon#* ha* compiled

Locals and Personals
Several from this community 

heard lh«- Stamps quartette sing 
at Memphis Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Long
shore o f Memphis are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mr*. J. 
W. Longshore.

The Gem mage-Harrell Chapel
rlub met at the home of Mrs. O. j 
S. Callahan June 9, with 22 mem
bers present and two visitors.

marvelous record for his life
time and it is entirely probable 
that there will not be another 
such famous golfer until the pres
ent crop of competitor* weer* out 
and a new generation comes in. 

o-G-o
Th< wrestling matches for the 

July . program at Clarendon have 
keen arranged for and with the 
presence of Cal Farley of Ama
rillo as the third man in the ring, 
the crowd is expected to b* in ex- 
cees of the seating rapacities 
Pablo Rodrigue!, welterweight 
champion of New Mexico, ha* 
been selected to tie up with Cy
clone Mackay o f Clovis in the 
main bout. i

o-O-o
Rodrigues is the boy who ha*

tended the program given by the 
Stamps quartette in Memphis Fri
day night.

Mr and Mr*. U. C Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Orcutt enjoyed a fish

WEBSTER

Mr*. Archie Norris of Green
ville is here visiting her cousin, 
.Mrs. W. H. Hallow.

Have you tried "Brown Bread" 
Ire Cream? Order it xt the foun
tain— it’s taste is a new delight.

le
Ohas. Oden and G. W. Brown 

: o f Wichita Fall*, were Memphis 
t business visitors Friday.

Frank Houston, district man- 
seer o f the West Texas Utilities 

! Comnan”  with headquarter* at 
t Ohildresx, was in Memphis Mon-
j d*y-

Mesdames Jess Dennis. C. H.

Mrs. Roy R. Fultx.
Mrs. Ed Lofland ha* been very

ill this week at her home at 213 
North Twelfth street. She is suf
fering from neuritis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. 
bach went to Amarillo Su 
visit their daughter, Mr*. 
Roberta.

June 2b, IVJI

Sid Christian of Turkey was in
mil'll

William*. T. A. Prater and Wini- 
Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Henry andjfred Prater were visitor* in Chil- 

Leslie Stephen* made a business ! dress Tuesday, 
trip to Oklahoma last week. Misses Margaret Milam and

Memphis Tuesday visiting old 
friends.

Misses Althu Tom Bridge and 
Mildred Harrell spent last week
end at McLean with Miss Bridge's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. J. 
Bridge.

Mr. ami Mr*. Ike Bryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan return
ed frogs Dekalb. Texas, Thursday 
of last week where they have a
road construction contract. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Bryan returned to 
DeKalb Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Bryan and 
children spent from Friday un
til Wednesday on a trip to De- 
Kalb and other East Texas point* 
visiting relatives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan spent 
Friday of last week in Welling
ton visiting Her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. C. Graham. They were 
accompanied home by Mr*. Bry
an’s sister, Mis* Ethel Graham, 
for a visit here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stout re
turned to their home at Altus. 
Oklahoma. Saturday after a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Moses.

Donald Curry returned to his 
home at Wellington Monday af
ter a visit here with his cousin. 
Regnal Greenhaw.

Mr. and Mr*. Angus Huckaby 
snB daughter. Mary Sue. went to 
Hedley Sunday to visit Mr*. 
Huckaby's sister, Mr*. J. S. Ed
wards.

Mr*. F. L. Hall, who i* 
ing school at ths West 
state Teachers College at 
spent last week-end he) 
home folks. •saw a new hei 

Irth: for the firs 
I first earth wer 
nd there was

)Juhn saw the I 
ilem, comln 

out of heaven, 
adorned for

— Revelation

METHODIST Cl 
„  •• E. Rebiasoa, I

s p a r e r  ^ r -
' 1 F ecbool »:46.

Special To Memphis M n* service 11 a.
r  __ pastor, "TheFor one w m  »t.„6 th,  Pow, r,  of ,

June 26 r peoples’ org
Ringlette Permanent 7:)6.

(Steamed 0,1) ' * £ * ' } . '• »  S:I
O ’ 1' C o

Y—
ited Missionary 

, tn  ,. , tonday at theJ5U sat is lied custom
Childress.____________  »* Alloa society

v/ni v

$2.00
Call 528. Chilciicss

n r  T h. ■► -•
Located In reside^

Mrs. M. J. Dwii 
3 0 1 Ave. D. N.

Childress. Tex

Billy White from Liberty visit- Vernadine Jones went to Claren-1
I k l .  . . . ____. 1^ - ______ U .  \ « ___I * _  *T* _ J ____ A _ _ A A 1 * _______ 'fry and ice cream supper at Deep i ed hi* grandparents, Mr. and Mr*.Jdon Tuesday to attend a house 

Lake Saturday night. Bill Padgett last week. party given in their honor at the
Miss Annie Rene Montgomery1 Mr*. Bill Garrott of Hartley, home of Mr. and Mr*. Ed Teer. I

spent the week-end in Memphis' 'ixited her sister, Mrs. Roy Sweet Mrs. Kate Williams and her
visiting j here last week. mother, Mr*. J. M. Dalton, and

Miss Marietta Gibson of M o*-; u Jol!n F0^ * 0" ’ J ®u,1,,iT. 0£ #* i W,re vi,ito"  Iphi. spent the first part of last »  Robertuun. L. J. R"l»ert*°n. Amarillo Monday 
week with Annie Rene Montgom- Harless and VIeldon Robertson Mr and Mrs. Mediey of|

visited friends and relatives in Amarillo came Saturday for a 
„  , _  . . .  A _  , Turkey Saturday. visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. Dow-
Mrm. J. T Able* spent Tuesday | M|u QU Mll)1 SryfUy and Miw e ll Mr. Medley returned home

^ //V £ lj QULL EYES may be madeWWhe k '  ki# arv ••muv IVIHinU
kept clear and health; '*> Prophet* Sav

! !•  fn.AHs a4.1I.. 1. j . ' n mnrnliw» an.lapplying Murink daily It dis b morning and 
the duet-laden mucous film, arid "
cornea bloodshot condlti.o
from over-use. ,Soa#Ai*i| and rtrfri ime. carrying it
Contains no belladonna nor an
harmful. Successfully u*e>! nnd r hart and show

THE MU4INE COMPANY

mended for infant and adult *mct 
BOOK SENT FREE ON RKyi t-

Dept H. S. 9 last Ohio Strsst, C

CHRISTIAN Cl 
C. Morgaa, Faa

ilaaaes 10:10 a. 
_ service 11 a. 
pastor, “ What

r service at 8:5 
pastor, continu

Mr. Morgan will 
iphecy from th

id of time. He

etween the Jewi

afternoon with Mrs. O. B. Mc-
Clanahan. Mary Smith of Lakeview visited Sunday and 

msined for
Mrs. Medley 

week’s visit. ■
re-|

• i i . i i a i i . friends here Sunday 'msined for a weeks visit.
Mr snd Mr*. J. C. Evan. Mrs. 1 Mis* Kuby ' Henry is visiting Mr*. J. H. Tensley and daugh- 
J. Eowler. and daughter, Oxel- f ri, r<|, and relative* at Clarendon. «*r. o f Petrolia. spentA. e. anu aaiipuer, v'»*>- I fr i.rd i and relative* at Clarendon,

ma, and Mrs J. B. Smith spent . M|UI N,,„ Bradley, from near 
MomUy .n Memphis with Mr*. S M, m|)hi, j, visiting Miss Jonnie

•Hugh N . n.,iU tbi» week.
Miss Alma “

O. B.

Rodrigue* is the P o y  wno nxs 
been wofkTnT ivnT vrrrh Faeiey *a
the mounUin. of ^ w  Mexii ô ]gisa Alma Padgett and par- 
and who. according to har e ^  )lf HarraU chapel spent Sun-
the only one in camp who ran r* -  --
stay with him. Mackay was one “ >
of the semi-fmallsts in the recent j .. u  .
elimination contests promoted by , G ,
AI Anderson of Amarillo to ^  
leet the logical contender for t^e j . j ., w 
crown that Jack Reynold, holds; f ',« i ll» mby 
that is. he was holding at the time

Crops here are looking fine.

from Saturday until Wednesday 
here a* the guests of Mr. and

Me-1 C. J. Farmer was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday and<

INSURANCE'

Children like the cruerhy oiun 
rhy goodness of Gat* City "Brown 
Bread" lee Cream. Let the 
have all they waat—boy it from 
any fountain

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cardwell 
and daughter. Betti* Jo. of Plain 
view, were guests in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W H. Rallew Here 
from Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. B. M. Curry and Tod 
*od little granddaughter. Bar 
t <ra. of Altus. Oklahoma, raaae 
' odar for a rWdt in the home of 

Mr. and Mra. A. Womack.

written. 
o-O-o

The serai-wmdup ia to be aj 
feature match between Jack Jones; 
and llenslll Davis of Clarendon. | 
The bo vs are light heavy -weight* , 
and are expected to furnish as 
many thrill* for the customer* asi 
the final bout. Jones is a Clar-| 
endon boy who has not lost a | 
match in his short career and Da
vis is the former champion of 
Ohio. This should prove to be 
v*r) interesting. There i* also 
to be a battle royal between five 
negroes This i* always one of] 
the feature* of every athletic j 
card and it. too, is expected to be 
packed with thrill*. The admis- 
si<,n charge is to be at popular I 
prices of fifty cent* and it i* ex
pected to have a sellout. 

o-0*o
Boy, O Boy. thou# Kxportcr* 

are still out in front in the Tex
as I-eague. That ball team can I 
lone games and still be on top. I 
It crrtainlv >s a three way fight 
to the finish. The Buffs have 
picked up a little on th* leaders, I 
but the Cats are still in third 
plare and it looks like the first I 
half, if there »* a split, will end 
in that manner.

o-O-o
|J| Stoner has been returned 

to the Panther* and pennant pros- 
nects have gone up in Cowtown. 
There are already rumor* of a 
penna 't fund being started »nd 
ahbough ,H ia a little soon, that 
might rot he a had idea. The 
Koy« down at Fort Worth are eer- 
tainlv enthused shout the return 

Is te his h<*me. Again. I re- 
pest, watch out for those Cat*. 

o-O-o
The hoys over in the Southern) 

Association hav# been having a 
sure enough fight for the leader
ship and according to my record*, 
the lead has not been the same 
team over eight straight dsv* dur
ing the whole **u*on. It looks 
I'Ve there wW be a big scran over 
the Dixie flag. little Jimmv 
Walken who formerly pitched for 
ibe r»t« ho« b e e n  doing some no r 
wort in the Southern loop for 
Mobile. It would be a shame for 
•urh a nice hell nlaver to have to

Get it at Tarver’s.

Skinner, Tuesday.
Howard spent ---------
and Mrs. Bed-! Mr. and Ml 

I and daughtri 
BUlie.

r» voutt HOMg-  - o

Edwin Thompson j 
Martha, and son. 

left Sunday for a vacation 
trip to Sulphur, Oklahoma.

a u T t  
o fu n rsiiT u cae  i14 ly , 444~‘ I'O iC A L t ,

o .  L .  C .  K I H A R D
i N t u f t  A r t C I

I’-’ MmJ o d b d  A H O

•ooe to the 
Series.

Cats ia the Dixie

M. Dial returned ts Wichita 
Falls Friday after a visit with hH 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8  Dial 
et Lakeview. He is attending 
Clin*-* Commercial rollege at 
Wichita

Rillie Sigler snent last week at 
Turkey viaiting her rnqeln, CH»*n 
Gilmore.

Mi«* MargiUe Sigler giaited her 
grandmother. Mrs. J. H. Sigler and 
aunt. Mr* A. t*. Tucker. In Wieh-1 
ita Falls Monday.

“ Such Popularity Must Be Deserv
(Apologies to Chesterfield I

Stone’s Tuesday Bargains
Brin# Hosts o f  Thrifty Shopper

Special For This Tuesday
Ladies New Silk Hos

m

iendship Circle 
jistian church w 

a party on th 
1 members are

It.

bn Endeavor 8 p 
AY—
ehearsal 8 p. m

PRCH OF CHR 
and Brice S'

asses 9:45 a. ir 
Aursiup ut 1J

jlible class 3:4 
peoples meetini

[DAY— 
for service, 7

Many Costly Repair Bills 
Can Be Prevented By 

Proper Lubrication

PAN0LENE
( Mid-Continent Base)

• Motor Oils
Available in six grades for 
every’ lubricating need.

AMALIE
(True Pennsylvania Base)

Oils
Justly famous for quality. A 
Kreat tractor oil, and fine for 
all farm work.

PANHANDLE N0X-LESS GREEN AND 
WHITE GASOLINE

Increasingly popular with motorists— both packed full o f power 
and long mileage.

KEROSENE
In all quantities. High grade— for all uses.

Wholesale Warehouse— Phone 210 
G. K. Wilkinson, Agent

Seth FaBmever and 
Ann. went to Paducah Monday to 
be at the b e d s id e  of hie Meter. 
Mr«. Green Powell, who I* very 111 
at bar home there.

REFINING COMPANY

BAPTIST CH 
'E. T. Miller, P,

| school 9:45 a. 
ng services at 

I p .  m. Sermoiu
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Choice o f any C. E. Sj 
Ladies’ Shoes

I uesday only i

Floral Designs in Cotton Crc 
34c value, Tuesday only, ydJ

Men's
Summer Suits

$19.75 values. 
Tuesday Only



a n't Mr*. G. H. 
rent to Amarillo 
hen daughter, Mr*]

. L. Hall, who i« 
hoot at lh« West I 
I V ac hern College at i 
taut week-end tu-rji 
folk*.

June /6 , IVi l .

.
f**uw a new heaven and
|rth: for the first heaven 
first earth were passed 
id there was no more

^John saw the holy city, 
stem, coming down 

out of heaven, prepared 
|de adorned for her hus-

— Revelation 21:1-2.

>citl To Memphis
For one wee*. start] 

June 2b
inglette Permanent 

(Steamed Oil)
Onl\

0 satisfied distort  ̂
lildress.
>11 528, Childress i| 
■intment.
Mrs. J. H. Hendnc 

Located In reside 
Mr*. M. J D «n  
301 Ave. D N 

Childreae. Texi

METHODIST CHURCH 
E. Rebiatoa, Paster

school 9:46. 
service 11 a. m. Ser- 

pastor, “ The Battle 
[ the Powers of Evil." 

peoples' organization 
7:>6.

servich at S:16. Ser- 
|pastor, "Depression: And 
gicient Grace.”

Missionary Society 
(ondsy at the Baptist

Allen society meets

3DAY—  
rhearaal 8 p. m.

[CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
|C. Morgsa, Paster

saes 10:10 a. m. 
service 11 a. rtf Ser- 

[pastor, “ What the Pto-
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{urine daily. It d« 
den mucous film, arid 
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peoples meeting 7 :30 p
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f any Ladies’ 
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. T. Miller, Pestor

school 9:45 a. m. 
ng services at 11 a. m. 

■p. m. Sermons by pas-

U. 6:30 p. m.
AY—
meeting 7:30 p. m. 

meeting 8 p. m.

YTERIAN CHURCH
i. M acM illan , M inister
ncement exercises will 

this church next Sun- 
a. m. All those who 

the pinch of the recent 
are especially invited, 

ersity of Hard Times” 
subject of the address, 
need to wear a "dress 
tend this service, 
moil entitled “ The Sins 
igious,”  the church folks 

last Sunday even- 
rib next Sunday even- 
re invited to listen in 
n on the subject, “ The 
e Irreligious." If you 
r, frank discussion of 

everyday facts, you 
is address. Come and 
isn't so.
ly organized Christian

Endeavor got o ff to a fine start 
Sunday evening. It meets every 
Sunday evening at 7 :30.

And the Sunday school meets 
at 9:46 Sunday murning. Don't 
forget.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
E. L. Benias, Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp, Pester

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
Junior Christ Ambassadors 

4:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Ladies Missionary oouacil 3:30

•‘h u r s d a y —
Mid-week prayer meeting 8:15 

SATURDAY—
Preaching services at 8:16 p. m.

COMMUNITY SERVICES 
Rev. J. R. Williamson, pastor of 

the First Methodist church at 
Plaska, conducts services at 
Swearingen on the first Sunday 
of each month, at Plaska on the 
second and fourth Sundays of 
each month, and at Eli on the 
third 8unday of each month.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this method 

of expressing to our many friend* 
of Memphis the deep gratitude of 
our hearts for the many kind 
word* and deed* of sympathy ex
tended to us in the recent illnes* 
and death o f our beloved comnsn- 
ion, daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Alma Bunch.

We come to realise In an hour 
like this that there is a possess
ion more precious than gold, and 
that even though the pathway of 
life be sometime* dark and dover 
and sorrowful, one’s friend* make 
it brighter and helps the burden* 
to be more bearable.
B There was nothing left undone. 
You did all that it wa* possible 
for man to do and we want you 
to know that those deed* will al
ways be cherished in our heart* 
ns the deeds of the good Samar- 
ttii n

May the richest benediction* of 
Providence ever be yours.

Henry F. Bunch, husband, 
and Children.

J. D. Bunch, father.
John. Jim and Glen, brothers.
Mamie Bovce. Eula Harris, 

Gussie Veal, Florence Wil
liams and LelaDell Bunch, 
sisters.

Mrs. Louie Goffinett and daugh
ter, Athlee, returned Sunday from 
a week’s visit in Dallas. Mrs. 
Goffinett’s broth e r. W a l t e r  
Thompson, brought them home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis and 
daughter, Odessa, returned Mon
day from a visit with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Alfred Stone 
at Ada. Oklahoma.

PILESAn ..Id Chines* Proverb says, T « iiAn old Chines* Proverb ssy*. ‘ Nine 
In It  suffer from  piles.*' but the pain 
and Itching o f  blind, protruding or 
bleeding piles usually are alleviated
within s  fe w  minute* by soothing.
healing Dr. N lson'g Chlna-rotO, for- tltlsd with a rara. Imported Chi 
Herb, having am aglng pow er ti due* ewoltan tissues. It's the new 
eat and fsateat aolln g  traatmant out. 
Y ou can work and an joy Ilf* right 
from  (he start w hlls It contlnuss Its 
healing action. Don’t delay. Act In 
time to avoid a dangaroua and co s t 
ly  operation. Try Dr. N ison 's China- 
rold onder our guarantee to satisfy  
com olataly and ne worth 100 times 
tbs sm alt «ost o* your monay hack, 

TARVER’S PHARMACY

ilnsa*
war to re 

ts new

i o f any C. E. S 
Ladies' Shoes

Tuesday only

Mrs. Scott Sigler and daugh
ter, Billie Eloise of Memphis, and 
Mrs. Bailey Gilmore and children, 
Owen and H. B. Jr., o f Turkey, 
are visiting their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Chas. Drake, at Lubbock this 
week.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney and Mias 
Maidee Thompson went to Ceta 
Canyon Sunday to attend the Girl 
Scout camp there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Alien 
of Skeilytown and Lyle Burrows 
of Wichita Falls were guest* in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Joyce here the latter part of last 
week.

Serve Gate City "Brown Bread" 
Ice Cream to your family. It’s 
full of crisp golden pellets of de
light. Order it from your foun- 

1 tain. lc

Serve Gate City "Brown Bread" 
Ice Cream to your family. It's 
full of crisp gulden pellets o f de
light. Order it from your foun-

1c

Mrs. Clifford Lemons, who has 
recently moved to Amarillo, spent 
Saturday and Sunday here visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Gardner.

T Wonder Who Lives In That 
Pretty Place?’’

The home surrounded by the beauty of growing things ia the home that is 
most admired. Velvety lawns, gay flowers, trees and climbing vines create 
an atmosphere of distinctive charm that make* folks pause and say, "I wonder 
who lives in that pretty place)'*
Are YOU taking advantage of the wealth of potential beauty that lies at 
YOUR doorstep) .
If you are not, there ia atill plenty of time to start. Favored by warm sun 
shine and good soil, flowers and shrubs spring up rapidly with proper care. 
In a surprisingly short time your home will be alive with color and sweet with 
the fragrance of growing things.
Start your program of beautification TO D AY. And remember that next to 
sunshine, water is Nature's greatest aid to plant growth. Use it freely for beat 
results.

Sign Up Today For
*

Special Summer Irrigation Rate
II you are using water to irrigate your lawn and garden, you are entitled to 
this special rate. Sign your application today, and take advantage of thia 
timely saving.

I
ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

' TEXAS
LOUISIANA
-POWER-

COMP ANY

ELECTRICITY 
GAS -  ICE 

W ATER a

A DIRECTCONbEC

R E S U L T *
DEMOCRAT WANT ADS

Two O ats Per Word Per Insertion 
Three Insertions for the pries of 

two.
Minimum 26c

Ptsossc 15

The Memphis Democrat

I*

For Rent
Farsi eh ad Raasas

TWO LIGHT housekeeping room* 
far rant. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
921 Montgomery. Phone 26. 19-t«

FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room 
apartment; private bath, private 
front and back entrance*; on 
pavement; garage. Phone 687.

67-3c
FOR t̂tENT— Furnished
ment, close 
Phone 238.

in. new. modern.
5 8 -3 p

FOR RENT— 4-room house with 
garage. 112.60. Furnished two
room apartment. |16; bill* paid. 
Apply Mrs. J. M. Presler. 63-3p

For Rent
Uafaraishad R eew

(FOR KENT— Building formerly 
occupied by Vet* Electric Com
pany. See J. S. M< Murry. 59-3p
FOR KENT— Five room modern 
house on pavement; garage. Phone
587. 67-Sc

For Sale
M iecella

FOR SALE— Pedigreed Perxian 
Kittens, Blue. Phone 687. 57 3c
FOR SALE— Five room modern 
house on pavement. Will take de
sirable lots or vendor's lein note* 
as first payment—easy term*. 
Phone 88. 67-3c
FOR SALE— New R. A M. elec
tric fan, 10 inch, non-oaolatlng; 
will sell at discount to make quirk 
*a)e. See Allen Hale at Frank 
Fore Electric shop. dh

For Trade
M iacotlam

For the JUNE BRIDE!
FOR ALL HOME MAKERS!

3 Strikingly Beautiful New
Gas Range M odels!

U L T R A -M O D E R N  C R E A T IO N S  B Y  U N IV E R SA L
Universal Css ranges have every convenience 

you could poaaiblv desire in a modern kitchen.

Steady oven beat is assured by a simple, auto
matic control device. The heavily insulated oven 
holds the heat within, leaving the kitchen cool and 
comfortable. The improved broiler, In-A-Drawer 
style, insure* satisfactory rooking results.

Universal ranges are finished in marbleised por
celain, ivory and midnight green, to harmonise 
with any kitchen color scheme.

Visit our store and inspect the new Universal 
iiiodeU. Convenient term* make it eaay to own 
ooe o f these new range* NOW!

• 3
i .O O

Down 
for Range or 
Water Heater

• (* r  .4M»
• k Down 
for Both

Easy Terms
t.ih rra l atU tiiorur on M  

tim es and u tiler km lcrt

I s  summer there ■ greeter 
seed then e l say other ****** 
for hot eater are ru e  to pro 
■sol* rleanlioeae. com fort and 
health o f the fast
9»

\ Hirel Aulo 
static cai • lores#
■ tier  healer In 
alelleil »  your 
home e ill give 
you me la nt aee, - 
ice. day or eight 
•I e eery mod 
ante met N>* 
d e l term*

Northern Texas Utilities Co.
A U N I T  O F  T N I  U N I T E D  O h 6  S Y S T E M

WILL CONSIDER good notes nr 
well located lots ns down pay
ment on modem home. See Ore* 

I Jones. 62-tfr
—

FOR SALE— Nice Fryer*. 
M. E t  en.

See K, 
58-3c

I FOR SALE— Dewberries now ripe 
at W. J. I.uttnil's, 2 1-2 miles
west of Hedley. 68-2p

Wanted
WANTED— Dependable panwon to 
handle Watkins products in Mem
phis; customer* established, excel
lent earning*. Write in own 
handwriting. J. R. Watkins Co., 

| HO-16 Kentucky St,, Memphis, 
Tenn. 56-4*

SMALL SIZE

GRANDAND 
UPRIGHT

PIANOS
Made by well-known manu
facturer. Fully guaranteed; 
will be sold for the balance 
due. which is less, than the 
wholesale cost. Terms can be 
arranged, if desired. Deal 
direct with factory repre
sentative:

LEON C. STEELE
723 N. St. Paul Si. 

Dallas, Texas

S ciZQiucMn
NO WAITING I

Tr»fii 4k Fowtl
Phot* • fllfl nmt

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falla 
liailf. Phone 631

B IN  Y O N  -O 'K E E FE .
Fireproof Storage 

Fort Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

ALL AMERICAN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

L  8. Clark, Gen. A ft. 
"Over Tarver’s Pharmacy"

L  E. CLARK 
Radiator A Welding Shop 

Expert Work— Good Equipswd 
.09 N. rill Street. Memphis. Tones

Salesmen
Wanted

Several used car salesmen 
wanted immediately. Good 
opportunity. Apply at tha 
D A P  Chevrolet Co.

Exceptional Bargains In 
USED CARS

1928 Chev. T ru ck___ 9200
1929 Chev. T ru ck ____426
1930 Chev. Spec. Sedan 695
1929 Chev. C oach ____350
1929 Chev. Coupe _____ 300
1930 Ford C oa ch ____378

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tire Dealers 

7th A Robertson Phone 419

Lost and Found
L<5s T— Pair of glasses in brown 
leather case. Monday, between 
Levereft-Williams and my home. 
Return "o  Democrat office. Dr. 
Hennen. lc

L O S T — P air e f  go ld -rim , d ou b le  
V ision  glass**. F in d er re tu ra  to
D em ocrat o f f i c e  fo r  rew ard. Ip

Special Notices
SHERIFF’ S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of HalL

Whereas, by virtue of a Cer
tain alia* execution issued out u< 
County Court o f Lubbock County,’ . 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 28th day of 
May. 1930, in favor of the said 
11. J. Lowery and against the said 
Mr*. A. L  Stovall et al and be
ing No. 2748 on the docket of 
said court, 1 did, on the 9th day 
o f June, 1931, at 9 o'clock a. m.. 
levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situat
ed lying and being in the County 
of llall.vState of Texas, and be
longing to the said Mrs. A. L  
Stovall to-wit:

Lot No. 1, Block 4, Loranee 
and U< imold's Addition to the 

town of Memphis, in said County.
And on the 7th day of July, 

1931, being the first Tuesday o f 
said month between th* hours of 
ten o'clock and four o ’clock p. m. 
on said day, at the court house 
door of said county, 1 will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said Mrs. A. L  
Stovall in and to said property.

Dated at Memphis this the 9th 
day of June, 1931.

J. H. ALEXANDER. Sheriff 
57-8e Hall County, Texas.

P

[STORAGE
T r t v k  4k

t •

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C  HYDER

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Men den 

PHONE 139
Open to All Reputable 

Physician*

CHAS. OREN
s i w n j m  aw d

Dr. W. H. Ballew
Osteopathic Physician

Office One Bleak {tenth City Hall 
Phone 64

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Qgg^|

Second Floor gall

Office H a m : Mil  
"X-Ray Work a

a

I
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JL
jS'it Meeting Of 
Business Clubs 
Is Held Tuesday

On Tuesday evening the Busi
nas* and Professional Women* 
Club o f Memphis met the Claren
don Business and Professional Wo
men's Club at Hedley for a pic
nic. Plenty of good “ eut»" were 
•erred. Games, a sing-song and 
n story hour were very enjoyable.

Previously, the Memphis club 
Bad met with Childress and Estel- 
Une at Childress, Memphis and 
ftttel&ne and with Matador at 
Bearing Springs. These joint 
meeting* are being held in an ef
fort to become better acquainted 
with club member* in the district, 
and also, to encourage each mem
ber in her individual work and to 
tarry out the club motto of "Bet
ter Business Women for a Bet
ter Business World.”

The Clarendon club has a large, 
active membership and Memphis 
is benefited by the contact, s * •

Baptist Society 
Meets At Church 
Monday Afternoon

■  The W. M. S. of the First Bap-

Entertain Friends 
With Bunk Party 
At Ranch Home

Mrs. 1). A. Neeley and daughter, 
Vera, entertained a few of thoir 
friends at their ranch home ten 
miles south of Memphis with a pic
nic supper and bunk party Mon
day night.

After the picnic supper, some of 
the girls went horseback riding, 
after which ramrs were played 
until a late hour.

Those enjoying this occasion 
were Misses Ira Hammond, Nev
ille Wrcnn, Gladys Hammond, 
Grace and Frances Ogden. Nell 
Grant, Georgine Sexauer and Mary 
Helen Kinslow.

• • •

Mrs. M. McNeely Is 
Studying In Fort 
Worth This Summer

Mrs. M. McNeely and daughter,! 
Nell, left Sunday for Fort Worth, 
where Mrs. McNeely ha* entered 

i the Master Class of Edwin Hughes.
! noted composer and pianist of I 
New York City. Mrs. McNeely is 

i also studying expresaton with 
I Dorothy Compere. Well known 
1 teacher and graduate of the Amer- 

Dramatir Art, It ist church met Monday afternoon Academy of - - - - - - -
at the church at 4 o'clock in their 1 N*-w '  «"<* the Curry School
regular missionary and social pro- ,, 1PfrV ‘*B a t. Mr*,
m m  with Mr*. J. B Chitwood. McNeely «* .* » »» —
Wadeler. The subject for discus 

was, "The Day* of Thy 
Youth.”

The following program was

S
van. song, “ Oh Zion Haste.” 
r*. E. H. Whittington led in 
grayer. Mrs. E. T. Miller gave 
an inspiring devotional in keeping 
with the subject. Sarah Brad
shaw sang beautifully the h; an, 
“ Give of Your*elf to the Master.’*

- “ CbeiMV l W o u i  AIT l i t  V*! 1 
Youth” was given by i.rT E. H. 
Whittington, and Mrs J. B. Chit- 
Wood discussed “ Ycuth Respond* 
to the Christian '*rogram "  A 
Story of three g'.is, "The Going 
Girl. The Sending Girl snd The 
Disappointed Girl”  was told by 
Mrs. J. S. Me Murry Mr*. E. T. 
Miller ga*e the riosiag prayer.

and interesting things to bring 
to her students at the opening of 
school for the fall term.

Christian Society 
v*Meets On Tuesday 

At Gardner Home
The Chn»ti»n Rhdf>vnr Aot'if- 

ty of the First Christian church 
saot Tuesday evening in their reg
ular weekly meeting at the home 
of Mary Gardner at 8:30 o'clock, 
with Frances Wright a* leader.

Pauline Turlington sang. "When| 
I Got to 
and Geraldine 
beautiful piano solo. France* 
Wright conducted an interesting 
contest from the study book. “ Bi- 
Mo G ist* ’

During the social hour, delic
ious ire cream and cake were 
serve,! to Jack Sitton, Nell Grant, 
Geraldine Watson. Grace Ogden. 
I ,  F. Shepherd, Ruthie B Funk. 
Ruth Bean, Anna t.oui*e Hudrins. 
■Obsrt Dewien. Llewellyn Stout. 
M b e  Turlington, Frances 
Wright ansi the sponsor. Mrs. B. 
F. Shepherd and C. C. Morgan. 
Mr* C. F. Stout and a visitor, 
John Evelyn Moreland of Ihirant, 
Oklahoma

Y. W. A. Has Meet 
Tuesday Night At 
Baptist Church

The Y. W. A. o? the Baptist’ 
church met in regular session 
Tuesday evening at the church, 
with the president, Ernestine 
Walker, presiding.

During the business session. 
Sarah Bradshaw and Margille Sig
ler were accepted as new mem
bers and Margille Sigler was elect
ed by acclamation as secretary 
and treasurer.

The study course. "Steward
ship of Life,”  was conducted by 
Mr*. E. T. Miller which proved 
very interesting.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following: Misses Una Ioard. 
Ernestine Walker, Sarah Brad
shaw. Ova Ler Wood. Ethel Pear
son. Rebecca Sitton, Margille Sig
ler and Mesdames E. T, Miller 
and E. H. Whittington, and a vis
itor. Miss Lucille Polk of Wel
lington.

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver and 

daughter, Rebecca Ray, of Big 
Spring, came Friday of last week 
to be at the bedside o f their 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
John A. Wood.

Tom Grundy returned to his 
home in Amarillo Tuesday after 
a visit here with his aunt, Mrs. 
Angus Hurkaby.

J. H. Bounds, county tax col
lector, was a business visitor in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Alvin Baldwin left Friday of 
last week for Austin where he 
will appear before the State Med
ical Board, leaving there for New 
Orleans where he will serve as 
interne at the Charity Hospital. 
He will be there for a year.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse returned to 
her home at Vernon Friday after 
a visit here with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. A. Baldwin.

Miss Abbie Mae Croxier of Fort 
Worth. formerly o f Memphis, 
■topped o ff here Tuesday and was 
the guest of lone Webster. She 
was en route to Boulder, Colo
rado, where she will attend the 
University of Colorado for six 
weeks, working on her M. A. de
gree.

Mrs. W. T. Perryman and 
daughters, Lena Ruth and Rachel 
Beth of Childress, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Hall Thursday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cuild r<- 
turned Monday from a vacation 
trip to points in New Mexico. 
They visited the Carlsbad Cavern 
while on the trip.

Adrian Odom, formerly with 
The Democrat, but now assistant 
sport* editor of the Amarillo 
Globe-News, spent from Monday 
until Thursday here with his par
ents, Dr. and Mr*. J. A. Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thompson 
returned Tuesday from a visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Thompson at Throckmor
ton, and with her brothers at Fort 
Worth and Denton. They return

PROFESSOR NOODLE
o A V V - l ^ *  D e a r  P r o f t s s o r : -

N\\ J J / /  '  I  h » v e  n.ot
seen my friend, 

, B i l l  M e e k .,  
^  A i r t c  •  k e  

Kissed me one 
nltfht last weeK. 
I w eep  a n d  
a i$h  fo r  Kim 
e a c h  d * y .  
so tell me why 
he stays away \ 

Q u een ie

A Kissing,dear.Tw
is  v e r i l y  
a  r a s h  '
» r v d  r i s k y  
f r o l i c !
He may have 
C aught, undoubted I y, 

t o u c h
o f  p a in t e r 's
c o l i c !

P rof Noodls

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flanery and 
son*. Charles and Jerry returned 
Wednesday from a vacation trip 
to New Mexico and Colorado. They 
visited Mr*. Flanery’s brother, J. 
Sparkman, at Colorado Springs, 
and were accompanied home by 
her nie 
s visit,

J. P. Watson

Mary Jo Sparkman, for Satur<j>y-

FOR RENT— Modern five room 
furnished house, $20; east front, 
on pavement. 509 No. Tenth 
Street. 59-8c

Donald and Ronnie Shepherd 
are in Dallas spending their va
cation. They will return home

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Estea and

Turuugton -ang, ” Rrn||lJ* p* 1It SjSKIMiss Ft he Jones 
Is Married To Mr. 
Billy Johnson

Missionary Meet 
Of Presbyterians 
Held On Monday

The Woman '* Missionary socie
ty « f  the Presbyterian church met 
Honda\ afternoon at the church 

The meeting was opened with 
the song. “ Take the Name of 
Jaau* With You," followed with

C
yer by Mrs. Von Felt. l>ur 
| the busiam* seestMti. plans 
•Sore made for an all day meet 
lag. Monday, June 29, to makr 
hospital supplies. Roll call was 
aareerrd with appropriate soiec 
tlon* Mrs. Fitsgerald, leader of 
the program. read the Forty 
aigth P.alm for the scripture les
son. A Series of prays*-* was 
given by Mrs. 8. S Montgomery. 

Mrs. J. A. Grundy and Mr*. R. H. 
M W .  Interesting topics on the 
Fhillippians were given. Mrs. Van 
Folt gave the geographical de 
arrlntion. and told of the beau 
tlful facts and Mrs. J. C. Ross. 
Sullivan's Institute. All members 
proseat took part in the question* 
and answer*, conducted by Mrs 
Fitxgerald A special prayer for 
the missionaries listed in the year 
hook followed and dismissal was 
had with the Mixpah benediction 

Member* present were: Me* 
dames P. M. Fitxgerald. G. D. 
Beard. H. E. Dearer, J. C. Ross, 
/ .  A Grundy. J. A. MacMillan. 
A. W. Guill. 8, 8. Montgomery 
and Mamie Van Pelt.e  • *

Wilbur Keith o f Dallas, exec 
•five secretary o f the Masonic 
Kducational and Sorrie* associa
tion o f Taxns, spent part o f the 
day here Tueedny with D. H. 
Arnold. He wns on hi* stay to 
Colorado to spend his mention.

Mis* Ethe Jones and Mr. Billy 
Johnson went to Altus, Oklaho
ma Tuesday evening of this week 
and were married at the Metho
dist parsonage there, with the pas
tor of the First Methodist church 
performing the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mr*. Thomas Hampton ac
companied the couple to Altus.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. A. H Jones. She was grad
uated from Memphis High School 
with the etas* of 1930 and at
tended Texas Tech the past school 
year.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Donme P Johnson. U* was grad 
ualed from Memphis High School 
•n 192s and attended Amarillo 
Junior College a part o f last year, 
playing on the school football 
team. While in high school, Billy 
lettered in football one year, was 
a member of the Black Dragons, 
Tennis Club, R. O. G. 8. Club and 
the “ M" Club. He is employed 
at the Memphis Steam Laundry.

The newlyweds are at home at 
1320 Brumley street.

•  •  •

Entertain With 
Swimming Party 
For House Guest

Mr. »nd M r* Kay Webster en
tertained with a swimming par
ty at the Pastime Pool Wednesday 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Gober o f Liberty, Ant«na, 
house guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Webster.

After the swiss a pirate lunch 
was enjoyed.

Those present were the hnn 
orees. Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Gober 
and son, Fred. Mr. and Mr*. Jo* 
Webster. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Brea- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Craw
ford, Mr. and Mr* Lonnie Burks 
and daughter, Betti* Jo, Mr*. L. 
C. Gober. J. C. Webster and the

Geraldine, sml Annie Ruth W il- J °  Ann and Benjamin Estes went
ham*, ami C. C. Morgan, were vis- to Hwdlwy Sunday and visited hi*
itors in Amarillo Wednesday, sister., Noel. Mr. and
Thev were accompanied home bv Nrs. Linton Estes and sons, Pete
Dorothy Jones, who will visit old » nd J° hn- of * lchd» 
friends here. She had been to|a'M’ visiting Mrs. Noel and their 
O ta  Canyon to attend the Chris- stepmother, Mr*. Jo* Estes o f Cor- 
tian Endeavor Conference and is P»* Christ! making the entire Es- 
en route to her home at Llano. »•'* ' “ ""'V  Present at the home of 
She la the daughter of Rev. and ™r*' Noel Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur W. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Burks and

norvn ana in-nion. i ney return-1  Mr- " nd Mr*. *■ ^ Norvell »ml daughter, Betti* Jo of Shamrock, 
rd by Sulphur. Oklahoma, and|daughter,.Gloria Frances, and Mr . | came Tuesday for a visit with her 
nptni m-'rrsl days ___ _ land Mrs. H. \V. Stringer and sister, Mr*. Joe Webster.

R ger Wilson of Amarillo w u.f**n!* t*T’ ^ f i .  T. 71. Smith and sons. -Or
a Memphis buxines* visitor Tues- 1• d ;V ,  " , W. snd Harold, returned Monday
day. Mr. Wilson formerly lived f » “ " ‘  J * fr"•» » visit with relatives at 
in Memphis, and was manager of 
Waples-Platter Wholesale Grocery
at that time

Jim Vallance made a business 
trip to Quanah Wednesday.

Mr. and-Mrs. L. G. DeBerry re
turned Friday from a viait with 
relative* at Nocona and Wichita 
Falls and left Saturday for a trip 
to points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman 
and son. Cullen, returned Wednes
day from a visit with relatives at 
Eastland, Graham and Dallas. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr. Chapman', nephew, Wallace 
llall. o f Dallas, who will visit 
her*.

G. K. Sensahaugh and Oscar 
Holt of Cleburne visited the fam- 
ilv of Dr. M. McNeely Saturday. 
Mr*. Sen<ahaugh and son. Ger
ald. Jr„ returned with them to 
Cleburne Sunday after a two 
week viait with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thompson 
went to Plainview Wednesday to 
take Mr*. Thompson's mother. 
Mr*. L. D. Cooper, who will visit 
with her son. L. A. Cooper, for 
an indefinite time. Mr. and Mr*. 
Thompson will viait a few days 
o n  the South Plains and at Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Simmons 
snd children. E. C.. Jr.; and Hel
en. Mr. and Mr*. Curtis Simmon* 
snd children. Clarence and Norma 
Jean, and Mr*. W. !_ Simmons 
of Sayre. Oklahoma: Mr. and Mr*. 
Luther Simmon* and children, 
France* and Donald, of Erirk. 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mr*. Stan
ford Simmon* and daughter* 
t-ena. Loma. Merle. Jean and 
T.vndetl of Quail, were guest* of 
Mr. and Mr*. I-ee Simmons Sun
day at R15 South Eighth street.

Mis* Ova Lee Wood returned 
Tuesdav from a visit with her 
aunt. Mr*. L. R. Wood, at Sudan.

their stepmother. Mrs. Cynthia 
Norvell.

B. F. Shepherd returned Tues — -— — ——— —— —— -
dav from Ceta Canyon where he, _  _  g _______ g _ _

to tit tend the Christian En
deavor Convention in session there I
for eight day*. R. F. was elected] ■  _  _ H8R — B __
vice ptesident of the Cht'.tm' Kn a I  A Q  i * 3 l n 8  
desvor Conference for 1932. ^

Mr. snd Mr*. Linton F.ste« sod yf Getting Op Nights, Backset* 
sons, Pete and John, of Wichitn frequent dal-calls, Lee Patna N«rv- 
Falls, snent Frida*' « l  ! Z E S t f l
hrre with hiw hrothrr, .if. H. Kn- ttona. mtkM you fool tir*d. doprooood

, and dlocourocod. try thoOyotox Toot. 
u  . n  . u  -linn  gyf Work* foot, otorU clrt-ulatlnjr UmiMr. ond Mra. I>. I*. *lt< n of In 1( mlnut*o. by

Fort Worth came Soturdov for n thouaanda for rapid and pool 11 to oc- 
Visit here with her sunt. Mr*. V
P. T»irnrr. nnd w)tr» hrr undo, t . Iron-Clad Ouorantoe. Muat qulekly 
1 orVhnrt. onnt of Mrmph»«. Mr. allay thaoo ooodftlona, Improro loot-
Walton returned home Wednes I •'P* ®r ««»n*y back
-tsv. and Mr* Walton remained 
*or an indefinite visit.

Italy *0c at •
TARVER’S PHARMACY

host and I 
Webster

Mr. and Mr*. Ray

Mis* Wilma Jarrell, who ia at
tending the summer session of the 
West Texas State Teacher's Col
lege at Canyon, spent lam week
end her* with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. D. M. JarrcIL

PALACE
Fnday-Saturday

Helen T welvetree* in

“Millie”
and Comedy

Monday-T ueaday
Joan Crawford in

“Dance, Fool, 
“Dance”

Foa News and Comedy

Wedneeday-Tbereday
Will Roger* in

“A Connecticut 
Yankee”
and Comedy

SPECIALS Saturday

PINEAPPLE No. 1, Crushed or sliced —

PEACHES N . l ^ D .  M o ,G  b  _v _-______

RED CHERRIES No. 2 Red Pitted . .  2 0 c
GRAPE JUICE msuaa. 20c

2 5 c 
35c

CRACKERS* -lb. boxes, Graham____

FLOUR 12-lb. sack, La France . . . -----

MEAL Crawm, H .  m k --------- --------- -  — 15c
SUGAR 2*-ib. ,u b « . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .25

9 0 c 
15c

8 lbs., Swift’* or Armour’s ------LARD 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 can*

Any 10c bar*, 2 forTOILET SOAP
BREAD Any 10c loavea, 2 for

BACON Sliced, in rolls, lb.

15c
15c
25c

LETS HAVE FRIED C H IC K E N -
NICE ONES, PER POUND— 80c

City Grocery
i .  E. ROPER

WE DELIVER

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
-The care and precinion with which we do 
prescription work

-The quality o f the product used; and our| 
policy o f service that yields to the 
commodation o f the people

-Will recommend our store to you when| 
you have prescriptions to be filled.

‘A Service Institution

SPBCl
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C L A R K  D R U G  C O . L E V

«  to try ar 
economic d 
a moratoriu 

While I have 
te, that the i 
it, I-am convi 

if finally 
illy dissipate 
is horixon.

LARD
Vegetole. 8 lbs. . . . . . . . . 85<

SYRUP
Steam Boat, gal

SPUDS
PeckJSJba

Tomatoes
Lb

BEANS
Pintoj^lbs

RICE
4Jbs.

COFFEE
Canova, 21 lbs
One 2-oz. bottle o f Canova Extract, any fla] 
free with each purchase.
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Poultry Feeds And 
Remedies

Ravenge Lice Dwtroyar. 
National’s Worm Expellar.
Dr. Haas Poultry Pan-a-caa.
B. K. Bactli-KiB, a powerful diainfe

City Feed Stoi
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